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pirrcmires -«*RY 
In what appears to be the first contested election 
SjmltMit ffrmnnT pr-aTrtmry injfonr RAm^stor<', Tr*T"ff Yh<alr^w~| Coimcilnu 
itz *6©*ahd Richard Glantz '65 have taken out petitions. 
B o t h have previous ly s e r v e d on$> 
took out pos i t ions for the- v i ce -
pres idency .and corresponding, sec-" 
retarishipT^respectively. 
Council _ i n a n . e x e c u t i v e 
c a p a c i t y . Mr. "Yoskbwits a s record—| 
i n g and Mr. Giants a s correspond-
i n g secretary . N e i t h e r ic on f o r m , . ..^-JEtegt&faHBLJBPulJbe^^aalable unt i l 
d l t h i s semester . - Wednesday , N o v e m b e r 25 . 
I n o ther contes ted e x e c u t i v e p o s i - S t a n B r u n m a n , thefe&eumbent, i s 
taans , a t present B a r r y Graff *65 running for t h e v ice -pres ident ia l 
H e l p s T r a v e l i n g S t u d e n t s 
Handel Urges 
Trips Abroad 
y B y R I C H A R D ! P E a * A r 
; There i s no soch th ing°as 
something for nothing. This 
axiom of l i fe undernnedThnrs-
day s talk on "Work^ Stodgv 
TVyral Abroad" b y . l^cry 
Mr. "Handel, w h o i s t h e mdepend-
H K Oni ted Sta tes . 
s ta ted t h a t s t u d e n t s , 
through- t h e u s e o f t rave l d i scounts , 
"can g o to ttu^p^"Ticheap"~J&uT"rare-
ly f ree . ; ~^~ 
Internat ional S tudent Ident i ty 
Cards, which can Tie purchased tn 
t h e Student Council office, 416 S.C., 
enable s tudent s to obta in d i s c o u n t s 
on a ir transportat ion, l o d g i n g , and 
m e a l s -while in Europe. 
a n d Robert Jaffe *65 announced in-
tentions of runn ing for- t h e t r e a s -
spofc. >-*.̂ . 
Mark Berman *67 and P a u l e t t e 
G r o s s m a n '65 are recording secre -
t a r y hopefulsT I 
F o r t h e other execut ive pos i t ions , ] 
Mel Katz ^SB~and J a n Chason *67] 
s p o t on t h e sen ior Class Council . 
Richard S h e m b e r g h a s a p e t i t i o n 
| o n t f o r the secretarial s p o t . The 
presidency of the senior c l a s s i s a 
y e a r seat and is not u p t h i s se -
i mester . - , r 
F o u r fresh men are h o p e f u l s for 
(Cont inued o a P a g e 7 ) 
Ian! Trrrfc'n mtPwiBW. Thit n w t ' v r , 
proposed by Barbara Dee Scherer , w a s sent t o commit tee for further 
" ~ w cons iderat ion . 
Debate on Strike Motion 
Student Council, at its_ busiest session of the semester, 
discussed, passed, and defeated motions concerned with re-
vision of the Council, system, support of the "Fast for Free-
dom," an&. a student str ike^ 
ov3r inadequate facilities. 
T h e mot ion to s t a k e , proposed 
b y Barbara Dee Scherer *66, i s t o 
"protes t the condit ions . . . t h a t 
f c u r r e n t l y prevai l Within the B a r -
N S A Sponsoring 'Freedom Fast' 
To Help Feed Southern FamiJies 
By B O B J A F F E 
The United States National S tudent Association, in conjunction with other groups 
throughout the country, i s sponsoring n Fas t for Freedom on Thursday. . — — 
Sftirtmte . r a ^ or d i m ^ r a tot day a n d | 
^ ^ S ^ i l » i i » ^ o s t of thfe menTtnrM.y, 
to feed s t a r v i n g 
l i es in l ite South. 
A -resolution -seas passed b y St»- . 
^ 4 d e « t < 2 e e n c S support ing t h e 
and ' t h e Pres ident of>Counci l a n d 
t h e E d i t o r o f T I C K E R h a v e asked 
> n d d iscotmt lodg ing m E u r o p e and 
the. U n i t e d S t a t e s i s p r e s e n t e d ' i n 
Work, S t u d y , Travel Abroad, a book 
b y Mx. H a n d e L ' i t can be obta ined 
from Barbara D e e Soberer *66, co -
CComtinaed s * P a g e €> 
t h e i r respect ive organ iza t ions 
part ic ipate . 
Civil r ights leaders "have stated"' 
t h a t t o many fami l i e s i n Sow,thrxn 
s t a t e s t&is-food, distr ibuted b y the , 
appropriate agenc ies , wi l l b e in -
dispensible to cont inu ing l i f e e v e n 
o n a—meager .IpyeT—finng£r__aj 
s tarvat ion , leaders noted, are m a j o r 
de tr iments to . t h e s e peoples ' e x i s -
t e n c e . _ - - - 4 ^ _ 
One of the main p r o b l e m s "faced 
b y the civil r i g h t s m o v e m e n t i s 
t h e ' lack o f response f rom t h e 
thMnsetees— A 
thin apathy^ it. 
civil r i g h t s workers" iat Miss i s -
from the w h i t e . c o m m u n i t y . 
B y s e n d i n g needed food r i t i s hoped 
t h e N e g r o wi l l be g iven an effective 
w e a p o n a g a i n s t ^tyranny. 
"The. freedom fas t is related to 
©ther aspect^ o f ti le Negro ' s dr ive 
f o r ^eqaalfty^-^throughout €h'e na-
t ion ," noted N.~S. A. Pres ident 
S tephen Robbins: 
"The effect of the food will be to 
r e l i e v e gome of £he economic de- { 
uch School regarding s a f e t y and 
heal th , and a n a tmosphere incon-
ducive to learning." 
Miss Scherer des ignated W e d -
nesday , December 23 a s the. day 
the protes t is to be held. D e c e m -
ber 23 is convocat ion d a y w h e n 
Pres ident Buel l G. Gal lagher and 
Other School d ign i tar ies address 
t h e s tudent body. 
If t h e s tr ike mot ion is brought 
|~out of c o m m i t t e e and passed, the 
s tudent body wi l l be asked to b o y -
co t t the School . 
I n other- act ion; a . proposal' by 
Studentr 
p lar^Ceia t t^ i^ a ^ r i ^ tna£ a l l . m o -
t ions , w i t h the except ion of e m e r . • 
g e n c y reso lut ions , be - a n n o u n c e d a 
week in advance so t h a t t h e y m i g h t 
be" brought up before-^ the Class 
J O E L FTEUOMAN: Baruch School 
Commit tee o n H u n a n R i g h t s mem-
privat ion on the Negro . It is one of 
the w a y s to~remove a barrier that 
has- been used by the -racist white^ 
power structure in the South to 
'keep the n igra in his place' and 'to 
ber endorses the "Freedom F a s t , " l mainta in our w a y of IjifeV 
ght tor Kennedy Library 
The Baruch School Committee for 
the John Fitzgerald Kennedy Memo-
rial LibiAi> vkUl begin i t s fund raising 
drive tomorrow, in conjunction with 
drives he ld on college campuses all 
«ger country. 
— 'ihe . commit t ee s a i m is U> colfect 750 ,000 
s i g n a t u r e s and t o r a i s e $25©,©60 f o r -a s p e -
cial s tudent -g iven room t o be erec ted wi th in 
t h e l ibrary- ' •-=>•--
The dr ive w i i i - b e heM f o r o n e w e e k ikk the 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r lobby. 
The Kennedy Library i s b e i n g erec ted in 
a t the- s i t e « k n g t h e CharJes 
the unfinished bus iness o f h i s country and 
t h e wor ld , t h e l ibrary w i l l a l s o include, in 
addit ion t o an a u s t e r e and beaut i ful m e m o -
ria l room, three w o r k i n g c o m p o n e n t s — a m u -
seum, a n archive , and an ins t i tu te . -
• The m u s e u m w i l l d i sp lay me'morabilia of 
Pres ident Ke&nedy—nhqUv^iaplxs, pauoiamasr 
- scientific'" objects , and ar t i fac t s of aU sor t s 
to convey fiie i s sues , the ach ievements , and 
the a tmosphere o f the Kennedy y e a r s . 
d o c u m e n t s b e a r i n g upon Pres ident Kennedy 
and h i s t imes . 
- It. wi l l conta in s tudy rooms.and t tbe-r-most j 
advanced equ ipment for a cont inuing oral 
h i s tory project , for documentary reproduc- . 
tfon, for the Use o f microfilms and- f t i r t h e {***> ^ v e ^ t r u c ^ i o n in becoming 
•ftTll ot-ptKitai-inn n-f aTiHTO-yj^rial m a t e r i a l s 
Counci ls .for - d i scusson. The m o t i o n 
a l so provided for c l a s s r e p r e s e n t a -
tives^, t o vote as a uni t a f t er 
caucuss ing individually. 
Mr. Gersten argued t h a t there-
"w^ould be more interact ion a m o n g 
the C las s Councils and S tudent 
(Cont inued en P a g e 6 ) 
WorkshopSer 
f o r Febroary 
1 By MARILYN S H A P I R O 
A human . relations and 
training workshop coordinated 
by the I^amport Leaders Soci-
e t y to give students a better 
understanding of-how groups 
function will be held February 
1 to 4. 
The intefsess ion program wil l 
R iver donated by H a r v a r d U n i v e r s i t y . Pres i -
jdcut K e n n e d y perafflaally. choae t h i s s i t e both 
because he wished the l ibrary t o b e c lose t o 
t h e s c e n e s of h i s o w n y o u t h a n d because he 
'wanted i t t o be a part o f a l i v i n g educat ional 
communi ty . — ^.-^ 
— The l ibrary wi l l be a m e m o r i a l U> Pre3i=~ 
dent Kennedy . I t wrH seek - t o e x p r e s s in 
i«T1-]»H>^tny>«* **f** '^tjnirrt a m i s t v i e o f t h e t h i r t y -
liTtn x^rytittynT. 
H o w e v e r , *£*f* i t w a s f e l t b y i t s p l a n n e r s 
t h a t a n appropr ia te m e m o r i a l m u s t a l s o e x -
Pxeaodest K e n n e d y ' s v jv id c o o c e m f o r 
T h e r e wiH b e - a room w h e r e individuals can 
e n t e r a bbOthy--select a Kennedy speech or a 
s ignif icant episode, of his t i m e s , and then see 
a ^ B L o r h e t r s tape_of t h e actual event . 
T h e g o a l o f t h e m u s e u m wil l be to make 
•flif "TV^ripvrv *& feeeafc h i s t o r y a s d i rec t &n& 
in tense a s poss ib le for the v is i tor , and e s p e -
c ia l ly f o r s t u d e n t s and y o u n g people . 
The archive w i l l house t h e personal' papers 
T h e instit.iUf wi l l _seek to further one of 
Pres ident Kennedy's deepest concerns—^his 
cont inu ing a t t e m p t to bring toge ther the 
\v^i-l j of ideas and the ^Torld of affaires, the 
"world of scholarship and the world of deci-
s ion , a s he fe l t those worlds ex is ted t o g e t h e r 
in the ear ly days of the American republic. 
T h e ins t i tute ' s object wi l l be t o enl i s t y o u n g 
A m e r i c a n s and y o u n g people -everywhere in 
the unders tanding a n d practice o f democrat ic 
pol i t ical l i fe and publ ic political life and 
public service . 
!*• i s p l a n n e d a s a l i v i n g i n s t i t u t i o n , T*>-
jrf PY«»ca«*«»T»+ TC+*m4*Ay1 ai* w e l l a s c o p i e s o f y « i » f "
T O *n t K j o r***>*<$ n f tfiA timp«t Tfg T ^ ^ 
t h e publ ic r e c o r d s neces sary t o a n under-; 
m m i s t a s t i o n , a n d transcr ipt s o f in terv iews 
w i t h h i s c o l l e a g u e s s a d contemporar ies . 
I n addit ion, t h e r e wHI b e a col lect ion o f 
WM%«. - m a g a z i n e s , -newspapers, and printed 
s o u r c e s and p r o g r a m s , therefore , wi l l not be 
rigidly commit ted in advance. —— 
The ins t i tu te wi l l be conunit ted "̂ o no pro-
g r a m or pol icy but only to P r e s i d e n t K e n -
nedy ' s own spir i t of f r e e and nat ional in-
quiry". 
a more etje^ctive member of a 
group, and—bringing .to—tire—fore-
ground -forces that operate wi thin 
a group. 
Three types of sess ions , on 
theory, ski l ls , and diagnos is , -will 
be hejd, ^ under the direction of 
trainers knowledgeable in the field 
of. group dynamics and h u m a n re la -
t ions from the Baruch School and 
other co l i eges . 
Me~n}rbeTs of the Lamport Leaders 
Society will als^jLnstruct some semi-
nars. 
T h e theory ~sessron7"w"nr b e under' 
the guidance of the trainers , the 
skill ~~sessioh under the. lamport 
leaders members , and the d iagnos-
tic sess ion under both. 
Comment ing on tbe va lue of the 
<Continued on P a g e €> 
% 
^Financial 'Assistance 
D a y ^ S e s s i o n s t u d e n t s in n e e d o f 
financial a s s i s t a n c e f o r t h e s p r i n g 
s e m e s t e r , m a y a p p l y f o r schol ; 
s h i p a i d _ b y o b t a i n i n g a n a p p l 
t i o n f o r m in t h e Office o f C u r r i c u l a * 
£ l , » ^ r ^ , ftn=, T h ^ m m n l P t P d f o r i * 
m u s t b e r e t u r n e d in p e r s o n t o D e a n 
. F r a n k S a i d e l h e f o r e D e c e m b e r -15 
*>Yavneh 
Y a v n e h in - c o o r d i n a t i o n w i t h 
H i l i e l , w i l l p r e s e n t Dr . I r v i n g Agns ' , 
P r o f e s s o r o f J e w i s h H i s t o r y a t 
Y e s h i v a U n i v e r s i t y , T h u r s d a y a t 
1 2 : 3 0 a t H i l i e l q u a r t e r s , 144 E a s t 
2 4 S t r e e t . T h e t o p i c w i l l b e " I s r a e l 
A m o n g t h e N a t i o n s . " ~~ 
A l l " s t u d e n t s in t ere s t ed—in- j o i n -
i n g t h e n e w l y f o r m e d g r o a p y Y a v -
xteh , a r e i n v i t e d . . -
Camera Club, 
T h e C a m e r a Club "will m e e t 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 4 0 9 S .C . T h e r e 
w i l l b e a p o r t r a i t s h o o t i n g a n d d a r k 
r o o m s e s s i o n d u r i n g t h e m e e t i n g . 
A l l s t u d e n t s ' 4 s h o u l d b r i n g t h e i r 
c a m e r a s a n d ro l l s of b lack a n d 
w h i t e filrtt^ 
Committee on Human Rights 
T h r T-r-ii iii Ti <"'"h^1 rVrir-iitfffi»-nn 
H u m a n R i g h t s wil l m e e t t o d a y a t 
3 in 41 1 S .C. It wi l l be p o s s i b l e f o r 
s t u d e n t s to s i g n u p f o r t h e t u t o r i a l 
p r o g r a m a t t h i s m e e t i m j r 
GcJgmua^Cteb __ 
T h e G e r m a n C l u b , u n d e r t h e d i -
r e c t i o n o f P r o f e s s o r J e a n J o f e n 
( G e r . ) i s now- r e h e a r s i n g " W i l h e l m 
T e l l " b y F r i e d r i e h S c h i l l e r . T h e o n e 
h o u r - a d a p t a t i o n o f * Schi l ler 's* p l a y 
w-ill he n ^ e n t M o n D f i m n h e T 3 a t 
12r30 in * 2 3 0 . A l l s t u d e n t s aire in-
v i t e d . 
^ A s a j b r i b u t e t o J o h n F . . K e n -
n e d y o n -the a n n i v e r s a r y o f h i s 
a g ^ a ^ g i n a l - i r t n ; ^ThpatTyr^ a n d . t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t ' of- S tudent" L i f e a r e 
•Joining"th« P u b l i c ^ A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
S o c i e t y i n s p o n s o r i n g a m e m o r i a l 
p r o g r a m t o c o i n c i d e w i t h t h e J o h n " 
F . K e n n e d y M e m o r i a l Library-
drive .—' 
O n T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 2 4 a t 
12r30 , T h e a t r o n w i l l p r e s e n t 
. - r e a d i n g s o f p o e m s w r i t t e n by 
ion 
Discriminator^ Clauses - r at anyone group. "There aire many 
i . L A W R E N C j E ^ K a n . ( C : P . S . ) •—f o r g a n i z a t i o n s o n t h e c a m p u s w h i c h 
Tfee W u d e n t g o v e n n t i e n l a t -the * s e g r e g a t e 
U n i v e r s i t y » f - « K a n s a & ; p a s s e d a r e s 
Young Democratic Club 
T h e ' Y o u n g D e m o c r a t i c C l u b w i l l 
m e e t T h u r s d a y , a t 1 2 : 3 0 in 4 1 1 S .C. 
' ' A 1 1 ' s t u d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d to a t t e n d . 
j Accounting Society -
1 M e m b e r s o f t h e A c c o u n t i n g S o - . 
j . c ie ty d e s i r i n g t o g o o n t h e o r g a n i -
: z a t i o n ' s t r i p t o I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
' B u s i n e s s M a e h i n e s ( I . R . M . ) T h u r s -
d a y s h o u l d m e e t a t 1 2 i n f r o n t o f 
' t h e a u d i t o r i u m o n t h a t d a y . 
^ A m e r i c a n p o e t s s i n c e M r . ' K e n -
e d y ' s d e a t h , q u o t a t i o n s f r o m h i s 
w i t t i c i s m s , . a n d s e l e c t i o n s — f r o m 
o l u t i o n s e t t i n g : a o n e y e a r d e a d l i n e 
f o r • - r e m o v a l o x - d i s c r u n m a t o r y 
c l a u s e s i n t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n s o f a l l 
c a m p u s o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
T h e r e s o l u t i o n , w h i c h m u s t b e 
a p p r o v e d " by U n i v e r s i t y C h a n c e l l o r 
W . C l a r k e - W e s c o e . i s u n u s u a l - H V | 
m « « n b e r s o f m i n o r i t y 
r a c i a l g r o u p s f r o m p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n 
c a m p u s a c t i v i t i e s a n d t h u s d e p r i v e 
Lheui o f t h e f u t f e n j o y m e n t of- -a 
• b a l a n c e d u n i v e r s i t y l i f e , " M r . 
B g o y a s a i d i n a p r e p a r e d s t a t e -
m e n t . 
Missing 
'Li'Lu 
' C r e d o " a n d t h e I n a u g u r a l A d -
d r e s s . R e a d m g ~ w i l l b e m e m b e r s 
o f t h e S p e e c h D e p a r t m e n t a n d 
A s a s p e c i a l c o n t r i b u t i o n , t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e i s 
prov id ing- a v o c a l q u a r t e t s u p -
p l i e d b y t h e H i s t o r i c a l I n s t i t u t e 
o f A m e r i c a n M u s i c , w h i c h "will 
r e - c r e a t e t h e m u s i c s u n g b y t h e 
H u t c h i n s o i x . F a r o i l y S i n g e r s ( 1 8 4 0 -
7 0 ) in h e l p i n g t o e l e c t P r e s i d e n t 
L i n c o l n , a n d a l s o t h e s o n g , " T o l l , 
T o l l , T o l l " w h i c h t h e y s u n g a t 
Mr. L i n c o l n ' s f u n e r a l . 
" M a n y , o f t h e m do. s o oace-rtly a n d 
a few, o f J i i e m r f i ^ T V ^ y wr^ r»»t»-;pht-_ 
t h a t i t i s o n e o f t h e f i r s t o f i t s k i n d ' *y s a y t h a t m e m t > e r s o i m i n o r i t y 
t o o r i g i n a t e w i t h t h e s t u d e n t g p v - j r a c i a l g r o u p s c a n n o t b e l o n g t o 
c r n m c n t . S u c h — a c t i o n — i s — u s u a l l y "" " " *" *~~ * 
i n i t i a t e d b y a s c h o o l ' s a d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n . 
T h e r e s o l u t i o n , p a s s e d 2 3 - 7 a f t e r 
n e a r l y t w o h o u r s o f d i s c u s s i o n , 
s t a t e s t h a t a n y o r g a n i z a t i o n a t t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y o f K a n s a s w h i c h h a s 
i t s c o n s t i t u t i o n w h i c h p r o m o t e s 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n o n t h e b a s i s o f r a c e , ' 
r e l i g i o n , c o l o r o r n a t i o n a l o r i g i n 
a n d . d o e s n o t r e m o v e t h a t c l a u s e 
w t i h i n a y e a r <fa41 of -1-965 r s h a l l 
n o l o n g e r -be r e c o g n i z e d b y 
u n i v e r s i t y . 
- t h e 
*h«*iT- ro-grn-niyo-Kr.TTcj" frp'noted. 
' I n a s t a t e m e n t 4>y M r . W e s c o e 
i s s u e d i n 1 9 6 1 a n d r e ^ i n s e d - l a s t 
y e a r t h e c h a n c e l l o r s j tated " A s a 
g e n e r a l p r i n c i p l e t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
u p h o l d s t h e b a s i c h u m a n r i g h t s o f 
a n i n d i v i d u a l t o s e l e c t t h o s e w i t h 
a n d c o n t i n u e s t o h a v e a c l a u s e - m 4 w h o m h e w i s h e s t o b e c l o s e ! v a s -
s o c i a t e d . " 
G e o r g e R a g s d a l e , a N e g r o a n d 
f o r m e r c h a i r m a n o f t h e u n i v e r s i t y ' s 
C i v i l R i g h t s C o u n c i l , s a i d b e c a u s e 
i?f i m p l i c i t d i s c r i m i n a t o r y p o l i c i e s 
A b lack t r e n c h c o a t w i t h black 
k i d . g loves in t h e p o c k e t s w a s 
l o s t a t the* H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a -
t i o n d a n c e T u e s d a y . If f o u n d 
p l e a s e »returrn It to M i s s M a n t i a 
i nrra:; 
^ • • . • M ; , T J : - " " : : ! : 
i n K-U^'s"^ f r a t e r n i t i e s a n d s o r o r i -
. t i e s , t h e i r m e m b e r s d o n o t h a v e 
W a l t e r B g o y a . w h o i n t r o d u c e d ; " t h e b a s i c b o m & n r i g h t o f f r e e d o m 
t h e m o t i o n , s a i d i t w a s n o t a i m e d o f a s s o c i a t i o n . " 
in t h e H o u s e 1'lan fting of- the 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r . A n identic 
r e m a i n s i n i t s p i a c e . 
al coat '" 
i 
wv available for th* 
THE 5AML WAI to stay 
— without harmful stimulants 
NoDoz™ keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re-
fresher- found in coffee. 
NoDoz is faster, haridjsrfmore 
reliable. AbsolutSly'not habit-
forming. NexJ^inae rhonotony. 
you feel drowsy while 
idying, working or driving, 
do as millions do... . .perk up 
witfcr safe, effective NoDoz 
Keep Alert Tablets. 
Another fine product ot Grave Laboratories. 
R « x t S o p fS£i$9W& 
Spring '64 
~ Wishes to expandjts 
»̂ -v Membership. 
Any- MaK^ Upper Sophomore 
or-Above is invited to Meet 
the Members—M.P. Lounge 
THtJRS.-NOV. 12, 1964 
-*Ttl« Art 
8th St Playhouse . 
. . ^r-TI»rdAv«.«<«MiSL 
. . _ ^ T K M A « « . a * e j D j h S t . 
. 67th St. C. of Thi»d Ava. 
. 50th St. W ofSth Aa* . 
E 66th St. on Second A , * . 
M » i « , I liil < .—>—. 8«»>i f l . t » l l i l . l l i i <«•> , 
^ilth Av*. Cinma * . • F.fth Av«. «l'l3th St. ) 
. 8th St. E.'oi Tath 
.- 8th St- W. of Fifth Av* . 
S3~* Sf. V?, af l»». A—. 
. . Kew G*<de"s. N. Y. 
M»'-*>>*»>«t, Lo^9 Island 
t 
Each card contains S« coupons. 
Cards Uot'ted to one per 
Student or faculty member. / 
PicK up your card a t ; , / 
The Control Desk in 
Loeb Student Center 
Try our Sixty-Second Workout 
(if That^Doesn^tWork, Try our Sixty-Third) 
I 
f Q M ^ 
Feinberg. Cities IMIUence 
B y R U T H R E Z N I C K 
The industrial psyclroiogist"is, through his rote as ex-
ecutive advisor, in a position to influence the fives of thou-
sands of people, stated.ProfessorMortimer Weinberg (Psych.) 
at a lecture Thursday in the* 
Oak Lotinge. T, . . , . . „ -
- t * ^ v o p t i o n / ' h e d e c l a r e d , ' • t h e [ t a i P s > c h G i 0 « l s t - . 
i d e ^ t y o f tfae-tmtuaXiial p ^ . h ^ I ^ t C p r ° f e S f > r ' »" ^ ^ n e r a l d i s -
c u s s i o n of i i )4ustrjuu p s y c h o l o g y i n 
m o d e r n s o c i e t y , sard t h a i p e o p l e in 
t h i s field c a n i n f l u e n c e t h e s u c c e s s 
gr f a i l u r e o f a b u s i n e s s in m o n e -
g-ist.'aflfects t h e e x e c u t i v e d e c i s i o n s 
w h i c h wi l l a l feSt t h e l i v e s o f t h o u s -
anris.'* 
l e a d e r s w h e t h e r the^ - s h o u l d m a k e 
a . m o v e o r n o t , " t h e p r o f e s s o r n o t e d . 
H e f u r t h e r s t a t e d , " T h e d e s c r i p -
t i o n o f t h e s e x l i f e o f t h e e x e c u -
t i v e s in o u r c u l t u r e , t h e i d e n t i f i c a -
t i o n o f a c c i d e n t p r o n e . i n d i v i d u a l s 
in a l a r g e d e p a r t m e n t s t o r e , o r t h e 
The John E. Carolan Memo-
rial Plague was presented to 
the Daruch Sehool by--the 
Carolan Guard' at an informal 
teat Thul-sdav, ' 
] T h e a w a r d w j i s n a m e d a f t e r l i t . 
I Carota^v-Avho w a s k i l l e d itt a c t i o n 
i in K o r e a in J u n e . 1 9 5 3 . 
; T h e p l a e y e in h i s roemor 
| f r o m t h e p o l i t i c a l l e f t a n d r i g h t , j 
. and . h y d r o g e n b o m b s — y e t e x t e n d - | 
- e a r f r e e d o m s for" ali."'' 
Thejae t w o p o l i t i c a l g r o u p s , s t a t e d 
M r . K e s t e n b a u m ^ j n a k e ' u s e of t w o 
w*H kTUJ-wrnjeartch p h r a s e s : " L e t ' s 
impeac^-'EiSrT W a r r e n , " a n d _ " W h o 
J p J h f d P r e s i d e n t K e n n e d y ? " H e - f u r 
t h e r n o t e d t h a t t h i s a t t a c k is r e m i 
t a r y t e r m s . " I t i s t h e b r i d g e be-
t w e e n t h e d r e a m weaski an^l t h e 
i n d u s t r i a l w o r l d , " '— 
H e a l s o r e l a t e d s e v e r a l i n t e r e s t -
i n g e x p e r i e n c e s o f h i s w h i l e w o r k -
i n g a s a n i n d u s t r i a l p s y c h o l o g i c 
ffe" n o t e d t h a t ^he c a n s p e a f e ^ t o a 
,.- - x J i i i* * - « m e m b e r o f t h e India»--^ 5 ari iarnent ' 
d r s o w s s i o n o f dual l o y a l t v }n A m e n - i ,^ . ^>ZJ 
I T i i k . i • T / ii <•!""'* (C*mttnapt^m P a r e 6 ) 
c a n l i f e a n d labor d e m a n d s ( a l l o f ! ^ ^ 
w h i c h a r e f u n c t i o n s o f the i n d u s t r i a l r 
p s y c h o l o g i s t ) , is: t o . m e a s i m p o r t -
a n t , a s t h e j o b d o n e by t h e socU 
, g i v e n t o t l i o s e m e m b c r e ^ S f t h e 
i <t-hft p o s s e s y ^ t h ^ J a t ^ l i e a t e n a n t ' s 
' " l o v e of^countr>- a n d a h u m b l e d e -
' sire-^to s 5 r \ - e . " . 
In a n a d d r e s s a t t h e c e r e m o n y , 
R a y m o n d - Kies tenbat tm , t S p e e c h ) I 
s t a t e d t h a t o u r n a t i o n a l p u r p o s e 
' s h o u l d b e t o " a v e r t w o r l d d i s a s t e r I 
on the n-iscent t o t h a t o f H i t l e r ' s 
G e r m a n R^publfc . 
I n . . t h i s _ s e t o f s l a n d e r s no . ojie i s 
e x c l u d e d , s t a t e d Mr. K e s t e n b a u m . 
" N o ione i s^jgresamed w o r t h y of b e -
l i e f o r f a i t h . " H e l i n k e d t h i s to t h e 
a t t i t t t d e - t h a t y o u n g m e n o f t e n - t a 
w h e n a c r i s i s o c c u r s . W a e n _ d u t y i s 
d e m a n d e d , a s i t w a s In t h e B e r l i n 
coholic Claims Initial Temptat ion 
Is Overwhelming Obstacle to Some 
Professor Mortimer Fein berg 
I n d u s t r i a l P s y c h o l o g i s t I m p o r t a n t 
Charton Talks 
B y I S A B E L CV N N I V G H A M i 
Some people are bora with I 
»the compulsion to become alco-
* holies, and as soon as they j 
Itake their first drink th«y are 
usceptiWe to the disease, ' 
i stated a member of Alcoholics 
Anonymous at a meeting of 
the Newman ""CTi.iT)", lhursday. 
T h e s p e a k e r , an a l c o h o l i c h i m -
se l f , w h o p r e f e r r e d to r e m a i n 
uhicH'iirfned, sa id t h a t j>e<>ple- w h o 
b l a m e t h e c a u s e o n t h e i r u p b r i n g -
ingf -&F' t h e i r p a s t arc- w r n n g , 4«iT 
a r e tho^e w h o s a y it is j u s t a f o r m \ 
x>r h i d i n g f r o m o n e ' s se l f . • ] 
TT1• ~cnhlTnue<T"'that "in" orcTerT to"; 
cam-hat t h e d i s e a s e , a n a l c o h o l i c j 
m u s t be w i l l i n g t o s t o p d r i n k i n g . ! 
H e c a n n o t be f o r c e d to do. t h i s . 
S i n c e t h e a l c o h o l i c e x p e r i e n c e s a 
m e n t a 4 c o m p u l s i o n t o t a k e h i s first 
: l i q u o r s u p p l y wi l l o n l y p r e v e n t h i m 
I Trom d r i n k i n g m o m e n t a r i l y , t h e 
s p e a k e r n o t e d . A s s o o n a s the o p -
. p o r t u n i t y a r i s e s , h e wi l l d r i n k 
a g a i n . 
T h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e def ined an a l -
; c-ohotic a s a n i n d i v i d u a l w h o c a n n o t 
; g u a r a n t e e h i s c o n d u c t a f t e r h a v i n g 
o n e d r i n k , a n d w h o d r i n k s e o m p u l '• 
s ive ly ," c r e a t i n g p r o b l e m s u s H r»>-
: s u i t o f h i s d r i n k i n g p r a c t i c e s . 
I T h e s p e a k e r n o t e d t h a t t h e A . A . T 
i s a f e l l o w s h i p of m e n and w o m e n j 
i w h o s h a r e t b ^ i r «»v |X>ri^nc^s j n o r d e r 
t to h e l p s o l v e t h e i r c o m m o n prob-
« (*ms . . .. . . . 
*~ "The tB'gaiii iatiorTThar^MS no duff^" 
i i»r fa?&& a w l i s n o n - d e n o m i n a t i o n a l . 
It h a s p u b l i s h e d a m a n u a l w h i c h 
- c o n t a i n s s u g g e s t i o n s t h a t t h e a l c o -
• ho i i c~shou ld a c c e p t in o r d e r to p r o -
; m o t e h i s recover^-. 
^ d r i n k a n d a y h y g i c a l c o m p u l d o n to : I s t h i s nram a c o m y t t l g j v e jh-mfcenZ-j ft^ m u a t a d m i t t h a t hu i j p w c i - ge4>t, 
j c o n t i n u e , • f o r c e a b l y r e m o v i n g h i s i H e m a y hav^^ajv- i n B a t e - w e a k n e s s . ; f e ^ o v e r t h e - j n f l u e n c e 0 f a l c o h o l , j o f t h ' e b e s t o f o u r c o l l e g e a n d c o u n 
Raymond Kestenbaum 
i I>ef ines N a t i o n a l P u r p o s e 
•J c a l l - u p o r in K o r e a , " t h e m e n i n 
\ m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e a s k , " W h y m e ? " 
T h e q u e s t i o n w a s a n s w e r e d , n o t e d 
' t h e i n s t r u c t o r , b y J o h n C a r o i a n , 
'• w h o s a i d , " W e i d e n t i f y o u r s e l v e s 
j "with o u r c o u n t r y ; t h e i n t e r e s t s , t h e 
1 w e l l b e i n g of o u r c o u n t r y , :md o u r 
• o w n w e l l b e i n g a n d d u t y a r e t h e 
, s a m e . W e a r e t h e r e f o r e l o y a l t o 
' t h a t c o u n t r y a n d w e wi l l d o o a r 
' d u t y . " 
Mr. K e s t e n b a u m a l s o s p o k e a b o u t 
t h e m e a n i n g and t h e ^ v u l u e o f t h e 
; s acr i f i c e o f John' Carolarv " F r o m 
h i s m e m o r y , " he s t a t e d , " w e t a k e 
i n c r e a s e d TTcvr>tio-tt trr t h e cnu*.-«: W 
j o u r c o u n t r y a n d t h e w o r l d _,—•• t h e 
1 m a i n t e n a n c e o f f r e e d o m a n d c a n i t y 
a n d p r o g r e s s and p e a c e , 
r " f n t h e k r t e P r e s i d e n t K e n n e d y ' s 
| w o r d s , " T o g e t h e r w e ^ s h a l l s e r v e o u r 
•• p l a n e t or . t o g e t h e r w e s h a l l p e r i s h 
' in i t s flames*. 
ff - " J o h n C a r o l a n w a s a b l e , i n t e l l i -
}M f̂s<>nul>lH — r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
H u m u s t t l fen 
Federal Reserve System 
Discussed b y W e i n t r a u b 
An ability, "limitless- in 
scope," to make useful prod-
ucts - using giant molecules 
C a l l e d " p o l y m e r s , w a s d i s c u s s e d } (. ~ * ' ' - - - - - e v e r m a n n e r t h e i n d i v i d u a l is 
l>>; Max viii Cliartoh; a profe3-j "The F^deiaUResfei ve Svstem has not done SLA well.as'it cuotomed,tot not<xl the srpenk̂  
sor at Pratt Institute, before | could have if-it were set up in a different-Avay," stated "Profes- : : '- ;; 
the Freshman Assembly, Fri-i Sor KoberVWeintraub (Eco.). t)r. Weintraub spoke before the 1 
day. j Finance Soci^t^pn "Reforms* r ^ 
Polymers, the professor explain--j m . t n e Federal Reserve Sys-
e d , a r e f o r m e d by c h e m i c a l r e a c - j t e r n " T h u r s d a y -
t i o n b e t w e e n smal l m o l e c u l e s , and-j T h e m a j o r p u r p o s e o f t h e F e d e r a l 
h a v e m o l e c u l a r w e i g h t s o v e r lu^OOO.j R e s e r v e S y s t e m , n o t e d t h e p r o f e s -
c o m p a r e d w i t ^ ^ g r ^ d i n a r y . ^ o l e c u J e s ;-s0r, is to r e g u l a t e t h e a m o u n t of 
w h o s e w e i g h t s r a n g e f r o m 1 0 0 t o i c l i r r W ! C y in c i r c u l a t i o n by d i s c o u n t -
1 ,000 . • j i n g c o m m e r c i a l p a p e r . 
I m p o r t a n t n a t u r a l p o l y m e r s , t h e : j t j s c o m p o s e d o f si.-^ 
take -stock of him-j try." Mr. Keslenbaiim 
a d m i t t h e n a t u r e o f . h i s i ^ ^ a j h o f J o h n C a r o l a n w i t h t h a t o f 
. j t h e l a t e P r e s i d e n t K e n n e d y . H e 
s t a t e d , " W e a s k . w h y t h i s s a c r i f i c e 
o f o u r b e s t in t h e ful l v i g o r o f 
s e l f a n d 
i l l n e s s . 
T h e A . A . a d v o c a t e s p r a y e r a n d 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n w i t h G o d i n w h a t -
a c - i you&E- m a n h o o d ? W h v t h i s "sacri-
T h e N e w 
t i n u e d . h a \ i 
n e u r o s i s — t h e v 
^irork b a n k e r s , he c o n -
a b a l a n c e o f paymerr t s 
a r e v e r v f e a r f u l of 
a b a l a n c e of payn i^n i i - def ic i t . 
T h e b a l a n c e of- p a y m e n t s r e f e r s 
t o t h e s u m of al l g o o d s a n d s e r -
I v i c e s e n t e r i n g a n d l e a v i n g t h e c o u n -
r e g i o n a l ^ t r v . TT t h e out f low e x o m l s ffie "iii-
Hiliel Speaker Explains 
JDivine Origin of Torah 
"The -most obvious "answer to the question of why jew-r* 
are expected to obey Jewish, laws i-s that these particular 
ordinances were revealed to us" by a divine being, stated Dr. 
l e c t u r e r n o t e d , i n c l u d e p r o t e i n s , j federal* r e s e r v e b a n k s , t h e m e m b e r ; f l ow , a def ic i t is s a i d t o e x i s t a n d S e y m o u r S i e g e l . * ~ " " 
g l a y s . d i a m o n d s , n a t u r a l , r u b b e r y fa^^ afi*l a B o a r d -o f G o v e r n o r s , ' m u s t be p a i d i n gold .or s h o r t -ie_rm_ ^'Vlf s o m e t h i n g h a s i t s o r i g i n i n | s q c i e t y . ._._ 
a n d s t a r c h . H o w e v e r , s y n t h e t i c ; . . T h e B o a r d of G o v e r n o r s h a s t h e ; no'tes . ; t h e d i v i n e w i l l , " he cont inuexl , " i t | In d e c i d i n g K7>w t o o b s e r v e J e w i s h 
p o l y m e r s h a d to be . d e v e l o p e d b e - : p o W e r to r e v i e w a n d ^^t^^-^"
1'"^ in - A l i s t o f p r o p o s a l s t o m o d i f y t h e must - be o b e y e d . ^ ; l a w - t.Mlay, t i i e l e c t u r e r c o n t i n u e d , 
t^re^t r a t e s . T h e r e g i o n a l h a n k s 1 F e d e r a l R e s e r v e s p o n s o r e i l b y m a n y | Qr. S i e g e l , a ^ t h e o l o g i a n , s p o k e , t h e l a w s m u s t f irst be i n t e r p r e t e d . 
frgwi*44' I^aa a m i thfc .Waiy^t. o f : 
c a u s e o f t h e 
naUH'Wl 
lack of v a r i a t i o n _of; 
OTWS. ——= 
T h e d i s c o v e r y o f t o d a y ' s 
i m p o r t a n t s y n t h e t i c p o l y m e r s , s u c h j n i e r c i a j p a p e r . o f m e m b e r b a n k s 
a s p o l y e t h y l e n e , o r l o n , d a c r o n , a n d J T h i s i s a f o r n l 0 f l o a n i n g m o n e y to 
t h e r a t e - e e m m ' m i s t s . s l a t e d ^i f l^ p4 ,^4 ,e^s^i, OH **Ju«luirim ir—a l e g a l s v s l i ^ m Tset t h e rectiscounT r a t e , 
m o s t j e h a r g ^ r t - \n d i s c o u n t i n g t h e c o m - i - inc ludes a b o i i ^ h i n g t h e O p e n M a r - ! J u d a i s m T o d a y " a t H l l l e l q u a r t e r s , w h i c h i s n o t . s e l f - i n t e r p r e t a b l e , " t h e 
k e t C o m m i t t e e , a n d g r a n t i n g t h e , T h u r s d a y . 
l a y t c x , a r e r e s p o n s i b l e for p l a s t i c s , \ ^ ^ ^ 1 , ^ ^ Luu'ka. 
film, fibers, p a i n t , and., v u l c a n i z e d j A J j f e d e r a l l y c h a r t e r e d b a n k s a r e ; t h e r e g i o n a l b a n k s . . 
F e d e r a l R e s e r v e p r e s i d e n t t h e j "In a n c i e n t and m e d i e v a l t i m e s 
t h e o l o g i a n s t a t e d . " I n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
i n v o l v e s u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h e p u r p o s e -
rubber . 
c a n be i n v e n t e d w i t h t h e u s e o f 
c a r b o n a t o m s . S i x t y a t o m s o f t h i s 
e l e m e n t s , it w a s c a l c u l a t e d , ' c a n 
m a k e a t r i l l i o n , tr i l l ion,- t r i l l i o n a r -
- r a n g e m a n t g . 
j o i n . 
kr 
', p o w e r t o a p p o i n t t h e preside™**; of ; hf^ ^o ted J " t h e r e w e r e s e v e r a l s v s - o f t h e l a w a n d d e t e r m i n i n g w h e t h e r " 
t e r n s o f t h o u g h t a s t o w h y J e w s t h e l a w c a n be fulf i l led in o u r t i m e 
a s i t w a s "fulfilled y e a r s a g o . " 
A n a d d i t i o n a l m e a n s o f d e c i d i n g 
h o w t o o b s e r v e J e w i s h l a w , s a i d 
required", to'1 b e l o n g tu t h e s y s t e m . ; A t p r e s e n t t h e s e off icers a r e e l e c - ; m u s t o b e y t h e i r l a w s . " 
A n i n f i n i t e n u m b e r o f p o l y m e r s . . H o w e v e ; - . s t a l e .UanUs i u a y . a l s o » t e d by t h e e n t i r e B o a r d o f G o v e r - ;. T h e first t h e o r y , he r e l a t e d , w a s 
n o r s . t h a t it w a s " i m p o r t a n t f r o m a r e -
T h e ' v a l u e of p o l y m e r s , P r o f e s -
^ o F C h a r t o n "stated, i s t h a t e a c h 
o n e ' h a s d i f f erent p r o p e r t i e s t o b e 
u s e d f o r d i f ferent , p u r p o s e s . V a r i -
o u s •» p r o p e r t i e s m a y i n c l u d e 
s t r e n g t h , f l ex ib i l i ty , a n d s e l f - I u b r i -
catima. 
by" em_i>loying t h e 
H E d e s c r i b e d 
O n e m a j o r c r i t i c i s m o f t h e F e d - j T h e b o a r d s h o u l d a l s o b e m o d e r n - - iTgious p o i n t o f v i e w t h a t a p e r s o n ; D r . S i e g e l , i s 
e r a ! R e s e r \ - e S y s t e m i s i t s g e n e r a l j i z e d , c o n t i n u e d Or. W-^intrauh. w i t h : T ^ a ^ n s obe^Tence b y d o i n g w h a t h e ,'^tad"dSrT ^Sriueipte.* 
d e f l a t i o n a r y p o l i c y , s t a t e d . U/. j a r e d u c t i o n in i t s n u m b e r f r o m , o u g h t to d o e v e n t h o u g h h e n i a y : t h i s p r i n c i p l e a s o n e in w h i c h J e w s 
W e i n t r a u b . The- s y s t e m , h e d e c l a r e d , s e v e n t o f ivp-nnd a c h n n g e in t h e i r not*^an£J to_^do_jt._" 1 a r e p l a c e d on d i f f e r e n t r u n g s of a 
h a s a n i n f l a t i o n n e u r o s i s . " t e r m s t o five years'. '• A d d i t i o n a l t h e o r i e s m e n t i o n e d b y I l a d d e r a c c o r d i n g t o h o w w e 1,1 t h e y 
I f i t f ears~ the"'^ B o a r d ~ 
of Governors can reduce t h e s u p p l y 
O p e n M a r k e t C m f a n i t t e e . 
s h o u l d s e t m o n e - • Dr , S i e g e l were t h a t o b s e r v a n c e o f j o b s e r v e " t h e J e w i s h l a w j 
a n d t h e F e d i J e w i s h l a w g a v e t h e J e w i s h paopte-1 W h e r e - a — p e r s o n , s t a n d s o n t h e 
o f m o n e y i n c i r c u l a t i o n t h r o u g h - t fag e r a l R e s e r v e G y s t e n i s h o u l d s u b - I a-keener-JMararonooo o f t h e . idoao" of-Llawtder. it-- n o t i m p o r t a n t , Iro n o t e d , 
s a l e o f b o n d s o n thexo^^en m a r k e t , j^fct i t s e x p e a d i t a r e s t o a a a u d i t b y | J u d a i s m , a n d t h a t i t t e a c h e s t h e m I W h a t m a t t e r s i s w h e t h e r t h e p e r s o n 
T h i s a c t i o n i s c a r r i e d o u t b y t h e t h e G o v e r n m e n t - A c c o u n t i n g OftVe-, j t f te—Hgli l a t t i tude—Upward—ut l«e i '• is m o v i n g u p , d o w n , or o t n n d i n g 
t h e p r o f e s s o r s t a t e d . p e o p l e s o . t h a t t h e y m a y . a d j u s t t o ' s t i l l . 
17. 1*64 
WMm?$$$mi^ •^uu/ ::u Ĵ . u j 
in their efforts jto obtain complete eqnsffity..§Hg!!iiS§Pra 
We feel that t h i s i s a worthwhile project in? 
efforts towards th is end. , - j 
The reports coming out of the South, Mis- j 
sissippi in particular, have revealed the ter-j 
roristic and economic t a d i r ^ n s ^ against t h e : 
Negro. Highly i>abliciied "has been the ter-* John FUvgeraki Kennedy: i s a l ive^He i s alive in our-
rortsm. because* bombings and murders cre-4 hearts , our minds, our souk, our memories. We will: not let 
ate the tvpe Qf headlines that sell news- t h e Markness of death m a r T S e brilliance of life. W e wiU 
papers, i • ..-*•- —^—-^—-^ 1 remember, we will faove, and w w\\\ venerate a .supreme 
flfcis 
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In the past we have taken Student Coun-
cil to task for being a lackadaisical body, but 
last week's meeting proved that i t can, when 
i t wishes, be an effective organ of the student-
body. A t that meeting: Council deliberated 
t w o praiseworthy motions and defeated one 
that would have proven a hindrance to its 
eff'ecuveness. ... - . _ 
support the "Fast for Freedom-", a motion on 
•which this editorial wffl have more t o say 
later. For the present i t will suffice to say-
that the motion was indicative of the type 
of work Student Council can do, and that 
those menipers who sponsored i t andjgnided 
it to victuiv are to be commended. W e nrge r 
the student body to-take note of representa--
t ives Robert Jaffe and Barbara P e e Scherer 
who were the chief proponents of the motipn-
Alsp proposed by Miss Scherer was a mo-
tion that would ask the. student body to strike 
the School on Convocation Day "to protest in-
adequate facilities. We are glad that Student 
intellect, an endearing personality, a great American. 
t h e e c o g f r m y I g e ^ a ^ p r o p o g a t o i b y W J u t e | v f l ^ ^ e ^ s . H e w a s someone , b e c a m e o r t i i s c n ^ & « a n d - f a m i l y , 
f e g T e g ^ T ^ ^ T E € ^ 7 ^ S [ 2 ^ i T ^ ^ l ^ ^ w h o ^ T p a r ^ t s could ident i fy themse lves . H e w a s - S o m e o n e . 
to secare tkearragfrts find tfaatJfr^ and their j b ^ ^ o f M s - € l i n i f c M i s <« yo^andOnteiiigence. with whom w « c « 4 
&***£_?* ^ : _ ^ ° - g f . ^ J S ^ ! ^ l ^ e g ^ ^ ^ g s e l v J ^ r w i , r rho Praridaiit n f o g r generat ion , h e w a T t h e 
^ F ^ ! l 2 S f e 7 t S , L r , T ^ ! S K ^ ^ i ^ of our free world, and he w a s the GIbralter o f our q a e s V f o r 
extend credit to tfrem.^ A s a result m a n y ^ l ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ 
g m famgees-are imahle tn arfimre the food * *^^ ~* • : : _, 
n e e d e d t o rr"*J"t3»n a p r o p e r d i e t . i And now he**is no more . -Upon hearing: o f hi? death, w e first th ink 
. . j i t i s a joke, someth ing w h i c h cannot coisceivablv be true. W e then pre— 
O u t Of f e a r o f f u r t h e r e c o n o m i c r e p e r c u s - 5 ^ ^ ^ j ^ a s t a t e ^ s T a n g e r and violent irrat ional i ty . W e next fall into 
S i o h s X e g r « f a m i l i e s a r e u n w i l f i n g t p U g h t ^ emotional and phvs ical s tupor recognizing k k 4 e a ^ « « a fact . b«£ 
for their legal and natural nghfe . The money; V B i n ! v a t t e m pt ing to reject the thought from our minds. 
collected bv the "Fast for Freedom" drive . - - . ^ 
w i l l b e USetFt© p u r c h a s e f o o d t o h e l p a l l e v i a t e I H l s handsome fea tures on a p h o t o g r a p h emote tears , h i s Bosttmian 
t h e e c o n o m i c d e p r i v a t i o n . + vo ice o n a recording e m o t e s melancholy , a n d h i s unfulfilled ideals i n 
; h i s tory emote grief. • — -
A s a svmbolic gesture students are being' ^. ^ _^_ • - - T>_ 
asked to forego either lunch or supper and; ^ J ^ ^ ^ g ^ g ^ f " I ^ L I ^ T l*tl°? I J""?*"1* 
donate the W i e y they would h a v T s p e n t ; o f A o L E i T o d ^ ^ *°°n' ™ »^m,»trtr, nr^ir.i-mHr he w d^d 
T h e m e a T " IS- AOt ' r e a l l y i m p o r t a n t . b u t " t h e . ^ e immediate ly become dis i l lusioned and disgusted wi th democracy. 
UJOUev i s . " B u t , then w e reconsider —- if Oswa lds were not permitted to ex i s t . 
•* " ' would Kennedvs ? If Booths w e r e not permit ted to exis t , would Llfieojxxs ? 
T h e d r i v e IS s u p p o r t e d b y N . S - A . a n d S t U - ] j ^ f a u I t l ies toot in democracv — the f a ^ k i s uicurahie. 
dent CounciL We hope that all students will 
C O h t a i b j a t e J n O n e y _ i n t h e l o b b y o f t h e S t u d e n t ] However, no amount qf black and w h i t e newspaper t y p e can com-
C e n t e r , i mtmicate ~to yon1 our hestrtfelt shock and despair. We will remember 
. * 1 J o h n Fitzgerald Kennedy at a press .conference be ing interrupted by a 
X e x f c w e e k T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y w i l l b e c e l e - \ higl i -heeled Caroline; w e will remember John-John and daddy a t an 
b r a t e d - T h e f r e e d o m f a s t o f f e r s US a n o p p o r - J A r i i a g t o n cemetejry- w e will r e m e m b e r John Fit*gerald Kennedy ad-
t u n i t y t o g i v e ' t h a n k s f o r a l l t h e p r i v i l e g e s ' d r e s s i n g the nation about Cubau Berl in , and Mississippi; but most o f al l . 
w e n o w e n j o y a n d j o i n i n s y m p a t h y f o r t h o s e ; wre wil l remember J / h n F i tgera id Kennedy . He i s al ive — w e w i l l no t 
who do not enjoy them. ; iet him die. 
Pet i t ions are «=H|i ayraiinKi^ for candidates | 
fig otffitr im 'irr^wjrTTn?rt^s _
s*n*\pn+ "*^| 
Class Councils. Very few positions are con-j 
ers to the Editor 
SOB9 
Pride Left 
T H E T I C K E R : 
^ , , - , . « - . , ; / n v xra.x**c u a « l i s - no t ^entire! v • Mr. Famuchet tTs 
tested at present and if past precedence Pfg- T o M^Edft^r of IC : faalt. What a « the d « j ^ o ? a n 
v a f l s - ^ r y few s p o t s >WlH b e . T h e s a m e s t a - ^ ^ ^ ^ w h e n p i e k i ^ Editor-in-Chief of a a e w s p a p e r if 
d e n t s a r e k l W W n t o r m i O V e r a n d v v e r a g a i n . l ^ T R E nCKER on Tuesday not. to sort out m a ^ r i a l l o ^ u r e 
^ - 3 € a a y o f . t h e s e S t u d e n t s a r e q u a l i f i e d a n d ^ m o r n u i g w a s a pleasure. T H E J t h a t o n l y the- vej4- finest mater ia l 
d e s e r v e TerelectjbC>n> b u t s o m e s h o u l d b e r e - t T I C K E R , i F a ^ * paper whiefa^-every j ayni lablc' i& roibliahecr?-- •-
p l a c e d h y A j e t t e r t l D ^ H f i e d ^ t t l d . fla^gmative^stadent at the Baruch School could | T H E TICKER_of November . 10 , 
S t u d e n t s . C o n t e s t e d e l e c t i o n s WOUki c a u s e [be proud to recognize a s h i s S c h o o r s ] 1964 completed the current run o f 
those W h o win t » hold a greater respect fori-news organ. - -y^-gabx joamali^m pjagrnng this 
T H ^ j 
X 
^*. 
Council sent this motion to committee so that 
ir may further t>e studied- The motion is-oa 
a sensitive subject and should not be acted 
upon in a rash manner. 
The committee designated to prepare rec-
ommendations on the motion to strike will 
hold open hearings with the student body. 
which has been asked to participate tomor-
row a t 1 p.m. in the Student Council^ ̂ BBcê  
416 S.C. Out of these hearings we-4iope will 
come a specific list of deficiencies and real-
ist ic solutions to the problems in the present 
phys ica l structure. W e also hope that the 
committee attempts t o ascertain whether or 
not a s t i ike would be the roost effective 
• '**tea^^ of bf inging abo i i t 'a aolution to th^-^ 
School's shorteonaings. We are uncommitted 
to any stand at present and win be eager on-
lookers during tomorrow's disciss ions. 
t h e i r ^ s e a t s , .j. L g ^ j y I fend that I m u s t brace 
We have often argued that Student Coun- j myself eac3i time I open 
cfl members need a greater respect for them- j TICKER and turn- to the 
selves. Contested elections might offer t h e {page. I cringe to think that 
' a n s w e r . T h e y " Wfruld fll^ g>*V>w t h a t thprt> i s j i n co l leges and universit i 
. n e w s p s aper. Miss Garfinkel in a t -
ftfeinpting t o -win support for ^the 
across 
a greater interest in the work, of Council! the country- are receiyihg^ copies of; 
c a u s e o f in tegrat ing N e w York's 
] Publ ic Schools , a t tacks the phrase 
' " n e g a t i v e fchatkers'" and s u g g e s t s 
ig-m'ithct "bigui v vu <ui uig«uuza--
; t jon composed of Amer icans w h o 
t h a n i s n o w e v i d e n t a n d t h i s f a c t w o u l d S e r v e * t h i s newspaper and are w i tnes s ing j f e o , ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ f e e l t h a t t h e 
to keep the body on i ts toes. <it* steady decline. | m u s t ^ ^ ^iT -^.^^^ a s 4 
~ W e T E T g e m e m b e r s o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y to] T h e first igguc I m s s t . take -ex—lihe _ r i g h t s - o f their children. T h e 
s e e k e l e c t i o n a n d e n d t h e f a r c e o f u n c o n - 1 c ep t ion to ; / i6f i that of October .20 , ] P - ^ T - m a y very wel l be w r o n g . 
tested elections. 19S4. Irr^that TICKER, on t h e !
1 * 1 1 certainly , name-cal l ing is very-
f e a t u r e page," w a s an art ic le by j unbecoming ' a girl of Miss Gar-
Afcah ?Ceisbn, ~"The Ident i ty Crises-" i finkel's stature, and encouragement 
article encompassed some of ;
o f such nam£R5Slling through publ i -
'^the worst co l lege w r i t i n g I h a v e l calaoirxs unbefitting; a co l l ege n e w s -
For the past- two weeks Queens College h a s 
represented the City tjniversil> inL ^sn e x -
emplary w a y oil the GeneraTEIectpic^CclIege 
Bowl television program. A gain, JBS Brooklyja 
CS31ege~revealed two^years agtvt l ie City UiuV 
v«*rsJfy 4s t ^ b e cited foi i t^^tef lectual €3E-
-=—Whalevej- the outcome of the &Uike mo-̂ -
i i o n might be, i t does prove that Student 
Council can be more than a debating society. 
W e hope that t h i s meet ing will prove the rule 
rather than the exception. 
e x - j ^ e e s hot write w i t h the perception j Certainly , there h a v e been ar t i -
" a n d maturi ty "be^tf ihg ~a coDege j c l e s X n T B E T I C K E H I n pas t s e m e s -
sen ior . In tha t s a m e i ssue o f T H E i t e r s which have served a s ou t l e t s 
TK;*dbiit, i f r. NehxMi^s fa i lure a s a | fo?" t h e jp&poarwtg o f v e n g e a n c e 
fpatnre writer wasj^nmri^H^g^y «^»»- jand t h e egnfMira l des ire t o s e e 
ceflence. 
While other uhiversraes have gained mas-
sive reputations on jtlre athletic field,-tiie City 





phas ized by p lar ing on, the" same j one's najace in print. B a t the t i m e 
p a g e a n article ent i t led "Free'"Eda-1 n a s come, I beEeve, for T H E TICK-
catk>n* , by Harvey Kornberg. Mr. j E R to a t t e m p t to r e g a i n i t s s ta ture 
K o m b e r g ' s art ic le w a s , a s usual , t a s one o f the finer ry>ll*>y£ r.»>wc 
I t is true, as the moderator 
ited, that the program is not 
academic exeettenee since only 
o f facts is envolved. 
On Thursday the JSatipnal Student" 
ciation will colleet mone>"-fo^-4fee^r 
T S - o f ^ r i m " r^fU^r^ a n d t T n i v e r S i t i e R 
r,&xeX*fty^3 
excelled in the field of learning. There 
_^ve been countless scholarships^ and feflow-
ships granted for -graduate work. A tiat of 
successful individuals in any field of endeavor 
over the nation are going to be participating 
i n tiie" drive. W e are proud that^me Baruch 
^School will be among those participating in-
-stxtutions. 
minoVity groups 
all will be sure to note a City University gradu-
ate. 
The College t ^ purdi^ryJ^JR 
We nave long supi 
excellence t o a n extent. The College Bowl 
serves a s further proof o f the value of a free 
tuition system- * 1 
s e e n - i n a long t ime. Mr. N e l s o n i P3?*1"-
T wel l -wr i t ten and contained a rela- 7 o r g a n s . 
trsnely "new* approach to â  v e r y did ] . Pfease let. u s retum^4o our tra -
subjec t . It w a s an ar t idevwen worth I dit ion o f ."Thirty-two Years o f R e -
t o raise 
of i t s andi-t h e inte lhgence level 
h a s r e p e a l - -^JBC^^ rather than tower i t . 
T h e article entit led "An 
Rumor" • in the November 4 
i s s u e of ihLt TICKER 
t ive ly horri fy ing. Mr. Famighe t t i 
m a d e a very poor a t t e m p t a t sat ire . 
U g l y , 
1964 
-So poor , in fact , tha t it is em 
ptans ib ie tha t -ntany people 
fexve read the art ic le , be l iev ing in' 
t h e sincerity of Mr. Famighet tTs 
asser t ions . This horrendous fa i lure 
sponsible 
Barbara Eisenstadt •65 
I n t h e Nxmi<mS6eTrA4 
T H E T I C K E g , HowAid 
o f 
K l e « r s 
n a m e w a s inadvertant ly g i v e n a s 
H e w a d Kel iu made* his. lettex 
^ 
t o t h e editor: 
iu 
17, 1964 Pafl«5 
John F. 
Edward Minister: 
PROFESSOR mVtSXSA TCRN'ER I ^ Y j J ^ y ^ B i S i j 
mooqeotioa io honor" of Pr«*i*M*i* K«i»t>««sy j 
Y^sterdav, representaUve young men from the four 
armed forces Symbolically carried for* us all a-weight greater 
than hrgnafr M"* **"> "M*1"*3*1 rwnams of John Kennedy. They yFSrtr»^>MTtT<»ular a c t i v i l 
.a a s a laboratory for l e a r n i n g / 
n e w 
s ta ted carried many of our. hopes for a brightening future^ tiiey 
carried our sense of i>elonging importantly to the Ainerican j ^^ : ^^^0, . ^ the Baruch 
community, for President Kennedy and his first L A ^ T valued S c h o o l committee on Human-Rights 
t h e dqruitv ofthe^ intellect; ^ e y carried away our illusion of a n d the inter-Fraternitv Councit 
s trength and vouQi: We ought to have remembered—and the j 
weekend relentlessly reminded us, even as that caisson bore. These extra-curricular activities 
down on i t s inevitable destination—-"that between u s and] serve as a testing ground," con-
heaven or hell there is only life, which is the frailest thing' tinued Mr. Minister, "where st«-
j n t h e w o r l d . " F o r a l l h i s v i g ^ r , **VT y^"*>g; r*Xiftt i n h i s h i y h i dents begin to formula te ideas that 
-seriousness and radiant warmth—for he possessed both in j they will carry with them for the 
unusual degree and in rare combination—never forgot this.! rest of their lives." 
H e knew it from the s tar t : that history : ™ m l d J i e A e j ^ | M r Minister believes that there 
Tuclge ofchTs work and that a good conscience^ would be h i s ] i s n<> ^ a s o n w h v ^ e s t u d e n t w h o 
only sure reward. But as a man whp admired>courage, he did ! 4 n d i c a t ^ d e s i l 4 to ace^t ^ p o n . 
not shun the chaUenges of th i s difficult generation: he solemn- ; s i b i l i t v b v ^ining a c a n n o t 
ly affirmed that God's work o n e a r t o must truly be our own. j -e ^ M o v ^ t h e edge 0f 
H e accomplished so much becaus* he never deceived . hrniself nor 
tboli the t ime to d issemble to o thers . I recall a day, before his nominat ion, 
w h e n h e said to m e : "The g r e a t e s t service you can do m e is t o tell m e 
d ie fla'lleilug LliingJ w h a t unfavorable t h i n g s are be ing said aboul me; 
1 a l w a y s h e a r " And then he added wi th disarni ing w a r m t h : 
think for a m o m e n t that I'll e v e r confuse the ta les with the bearer 
t h e ta lea l" H i s humor w a s o f t h i s k ind—useful to h im and more akin to I 
w i t than- jocularity.. 
h i s chair, he cited S tudent Council 
a s an example of arJgronp.-which is 
j u s t beginning to a s s u m e i t s re-
. , , ,. { sponsibi l i t ies by_o"rganizing the free 
- i tuit ion figrhl a t the School . 
Speaking about a group h e h a s 
' c loser t ies wi th , Mr. Minister noted 
H i s sens i t iv i ty was sure ly the most innate of his virtues. Once, in ; that it i 
courtesy and in order to p r o l o n g h i s good-bye , he escorted m y m o t h e r j mit tee on 
unfortunate tha t ' the Corn-
Human R i g h t s h a s no t 
and myse l f from the quiet of h i s office out in£o the push ing c lamor of a j been accepted by the s tudent body, 
public corridor. I protes ted h s k indness : he s topped where he s tood , : The small number of members that 
took us both bs the a r m , ^ n d sa id w i t h reveal ing earnes tnes s : "It's 5:25 
now, I've been here s ince ear ly morn ing . I l l probably be here unti l after 
7 — and you're the only t w o p e r s o n s who've been here today who haven't j 
wanted something ." From m y f e w m e e t i n g s with him I w a s a w a r e — and ! 
now it s e e m s significant — that he never left you, but .was somehow — ! 
by an aide or a secret service m a n — taken from you. 
There w a s admirable t o u g h n e s s in this man. A t one press confer- j 
ence . noth ing but cr i t ic ism w a s be ing reflected by t h e quest ions . It led I 
h im to remind t h e nat ion t h a t he w a s doing the very" best he could; T 
t h a i there 'would be"an e lect ion "before-too l o n g : that 4f t h e y -didn't ap^ t 
prove of h i s record, t h e y could -Tnafce'i 
are now on 
, t inued. are 
the c o m m i t t e e , he con 
the—same s tudents , who 
Letters 1 
undertaking and they should try 
interest new s tudents . 
Af ter ' m e e t i n g several s tudents 
at the Freshman Colloquium w h o 
were d i scuss ing the practicabil i ty 
of a. human r ight s c o m m i t t e e in a 
business school such, a s ours . Mr. 
Minister became interested in the 
formulation of one. l i e asserted a t 
that t ime that this School is the 
most logical place for a human 
r ights commit tee s ince business con-
trols the operat ions of the public. 
This public, he empnasizeji . m u s t 
be made to realize that there ' i s 
no difference between, N e g r o e s , 
Puerto Rican^, and whites . 
Searching the past. Mr. Minister 
further noted that the civil r ights 
By P A U L R O G O F F 
The student who seeks a bold, exciting role in co-curricular activities wiU-find a-help-
ful hand being extended by Edward Minister, the new addition to the Department of S t u d e n t 
U f e . ' * r ^— : — — — 
t-of trovoraial i s sue , s t u d e n t s m a y n o w 
to express their ideas and move into 
the forefront and make policy. 
A l t h o u g h h is outs ide act iv i t i es 
have been curtailed because o f tho 
work which he is doing on h is doc-
torate, Mr. Minister stiTT finds t i m e 
to go camping in the N e w E n g l a n d 
area during the summer months . 
•His formal position "on ~ the s ta f f 
cons is ts of ^designing research f o r ; 
programs to be developed a t the 
School. In th is capacity he has 
worked a t counsel l ing drop-outs and 
a id ing students in the acquis i t ion 
of financial ass is tance . 
He did his undergraduate work a t 
Ohio Univers i ty where he majored, 
-in psychology. He earned his mas -
ter's at Teacher's College of Co-
T movement presents s o m e t h i n g which j lumbia Univers i ty , and is current ly 
"has not ex i s ted since- the 1934)*s. working, towards 
He feels that because of this con- Columbia. -̂  
l i is doctorate a t 
(Coat inned from Page . 4 ) 
To the Editor of TH 
*Thiy~ tei m's _. . „ . 
H~tioh~"firo-g«u»rte aesagnga1 To he lp}cas t ing Company (Chamtel-^yT T h e 
Queens' Group Triumphs 
In College *Bowl Sunday 
While other schools await i sisting of gobert McGreevy, How-
p o s t - s e a s o n C o l l e g i a t e f o o t b a l l j ard Herskowitz , Barbara Grant , 
b o w l b i d s . Q u e e n s C o l l e g e land Charles Si lver^ has been suc -
C O n t i n u e s t o r o l l Up t h e p o i n t s j cessful two consecutive weeks . Mr. 
o n t h e G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c C b l - i McGreevy serves as team capta in . 
l e g e B o w l . - j On November 8, the team d e -
The bowl is a televis ion program j feated the previous week's w i n n e r , 
the" South, ^ 9 0 
270. A s the de fending 
that is aired every Sunday nlgl it aTjXoyola' C o l l e g e - o f 
ot i enta- t irve Vcfack iyy-fehe Nattonai Broad 
bel ieve t h e y would. His confidence in t h e a v e r a g e m a n w a s a s solid a s ^ g en ter ing f r e s h m e n to under-
F j a n k l i h Roosevel t ' s , and he o f t en went out of h i s w a y to identify him-_ jgtand the ir role a s s t u d e n t s in the 
s e l f w i t h Hjc i l lustr ious predecessor . T h e y had much in common- F o r 
e x a m p l e . ^Mr. Kennedy^ a l tered the conclusion of a campaign art ic le I 
wrote" for h im to g i v e it th i s persona l s t a m p : " N o man can c la im t h e 
m a n t l e of Jefferson, JacksOn, Wi l son and -F ianklm Roosevel t . . But by 
dedicat ion %o A e i r w e l f a r e o n e can ^draw s t r e n g t h froaa^ the pebple." 
One can draw s trength from t h e people. N o wonder, l ike Roosevelt.fcier 
-in t h e t h r o n g s t h a t turned o u t to s e e and to touch him. 
H e had but t w o years and ten months in the . Whi te House , -but h i s 
l i fe 's accompl i shments move*} a t a f a s t e r rate thaii most men's . H e 
ascended t o the s u m m i t of world leadership the y o u n g e s t o f all h i s 
internat ional co l leagues . W i t h i n a y e a r i t w a s ev ident that his pr imacy 
a m o n g his peers could not be due to American power alone, for even 
w h e n tha t power m i g h t se^iii temporarily tu falter, h e retrieved it , by 
inst inct ive ly cover ing us wi th t h e shield of his courage . T h e .same courage 
m a d e him the champion of c ivi l r ights in the face of mass ive political 
abuse . Nor is it a n y t h i n g but jus t to say that only- his courageous use 
©f extraowi inary ?^^*>tg a c c o u n t s fox, our not havings had to "wait another 
fifty years for our first R o m a n Catholic president. 
A m o n g the memor ies I h a v e of Mr. Kennedy, one dominates m y 
inind-at present . Speak ing to h i m one day when I w a s about" t o officiate 
a t t h e burial service for a- y o u n g girl who had been kil led in an accident , 
I referred t o her dea th a s a t r a g i c occurrence. H e t h o u g h t i t e v e n w o r s e , 
and wi th firm kindness ques t ioned m y care less choice of adjective.- " I t 
w a s a pathet ic occurrence, w a s n t it?. Don't w e think of a t rag ic occur 
xence a s o n e toward which a w h o l e l i fe t ended? F o r example , a y o u n g 
.Baruch School . T h e object ive of 
the new program is t o broaden tjie 
s tudent s ' hor izons ," . s ta ted Mrs . 
L a u r a - F a r r a r in an i s sue o f T H E an i s sue 
TICKER. On Fr iday , N o v e m b e r 6, 
the f reshmen a s s e m b l y -was held, 
a n d Profes sor John. J . McClarnon 
w a s invited to speak on "The I m -
pact of 20th C e n t u r y Science**. T h i s 
topic did not receive the a t t e n t i o n 
of more than 5 % o f t h e s t u d e n t s 
present . Eventua l ly , the s t u d e n t 
leaders had to be s e n t • around the 
man^ TaDed fii ba t t l e , T h o s e o f u s w h o are lef t t o nrounr tos i a v e t h e -deat w a s required t o - s t u d y t h e 
consolat ion that h e died for s o m e t h i n g , do ing someth ing that b e recog-
n ized a s b e i n g important a n d n e c e s s a r y . " I t w a s TOO 
e ^ o ourse lves 
l e s s o n in hor izons w e r e n o t broadened t h e n , 
the E n g l i s h ; Today I th ink w e m i g h t "well appropriat  
consolat ion he so accuratery detmed. ""*'" : 
John Kennedy served h i s nat ion in war. I think .he had a fierce de-
s ire s o t o serve h e r in peace tha t w a r i tse l f m i g h t die. "That w a s a 
cpfvrinl respoTtRJbilitv he s e e m e d to f e e l : to h i s o w n and the r i s i n g 
generat ion; "When "he asked m e what—might- be done, in m y opinion,- t o 
cha l l enge Amer ica ' s youth , .1 remarked o n WilHam J a m e s ' search f o r 
a "moral equivalent" of w a r and said that 1 tried to remember m y o w n 
v o w t o m y s e l f t o l i ve use fu l l y i f I surv ived .a itartifflhtriy d a n g e r o u s 
mis s ion a t the Rhine in World W a r IL H e grasped t h e e x a m p l e a t once , 
ray ing ! b e f o r e I h a d fmishfHi? " E x a c t l y ! E x a c t l y ! " H i s v i s ion outran 
t h a t of o ther m e n and one could not know then t h a t the Peace Corps 
would be one part o f his a n s w e r to h i s own quest ion. 
A final thought . T h e cold w a r that it w a s h i s lot to deal w i th 
hourly m a y wel l qual i fy h im t o be considered a 
of- him a s a fallen" 
w a r t i m e Pres ident , 
hero. The te s t con-P e r h a p s t h a t i s w h y w e think 
t ini ies . N o w i t i s OPTS to s e e , a s w e thank God, for John Kennedy's life^ j 
ffr»», though dead , h e m a y ^yet achieve h i s v ictories through us . H e 
wiH — if w e do no t l e a v e h i m s inewles s , but g i v e h i m the ski l l o f pur 
hands , the speed o f our f ee t , t h e s t rength of -oar minds , and -the love 
t h a t ' i s in our h e a r t s . 
lecture hall to quiet the s t u d e n t s 
and try to refrain t h e m f r o m d o i n g 
the ir homework, read ing the n e w s -
paper and from fa l l ing as l eep . The 
fauMTrlies not w i t h P r o f e s s o r Mc-* 
Clarnon nor the s t u d e n t s t h e m -
se lves , but rather w i t h t h e subject 
matter . If the D e p a r t m e n t of S t u -
dent Life be l i eves the "Quantum 
Theory" wil l open u p n e w hor izons 
f o r the e n t e r i n g s t u d e n t s , i t is_f 
badly mis taken . E a c h e n t e r i n g s t u -
program p i t s two selected t e a m s 
from schools across the nation in 
a contest ^ f quick recalj of fac t s . 
The winner, of each week's contes t 
i s awarded a $1,500 scholarship 
S " * * * * * " " 
The Queens Col lege t eam, con 
orr Sunday , Qneemr defeated a 
Diego S ta te Co l l ege team,. 300-215 
Queens College obtained the lead 
early against San' Diego and w a s 
never in trouble. The team wil l 
return nex); week to defend i ts 
t it le agam&t a cha l l enger- from. 
Maryland. ' . . -
San ^ 
sc iences in h igh schoo l , and i f t h e i r 
•on 
a m sure a f o r t y m i n u t e lec ture 1-
fhe no&tattion of e l ec trons wil l 
ndTserve t h e purpose o f t h e fresh-
m e n orientat ion. 
I hope, in t h e n e a r ^ f u t u r e , t h e ; 
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Speaking o n the Topic Existential Psychology 
Thurs. N o v . 19—12:30 Rm. 5 0 3 
~ A l l A r e Invi ted 
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Department of S t u d e n t L i f e -will 
have better subject m a t t e r t o pres l 
e n t to the s tudents e n t e r i n g a bus i -
school . 
- J e r r y K a p l a n *6S 
Barry T e a e n b a n m '68 
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A N e w Site 
For Baruch? 
F o r only $1.5 mil l ion, y o u can 
o w n your own co l lege . 
Carthage College. Carthage . Illi-
nois , is for ^Saje. Inc luding c lass-
Feinberg . . / jCotmciJi . v ^ ILamport 
CContjnued from P a g e 3 ) (Cont inued from Pa fe 1 ) (Conta ined from . P a g e 1) 
o ^ a y * ^ * > e i „ W a s k m g t o « t f a ^ progranV S f c ^ T S y s l e r f c o o « i i n ^ o 7 ok Council's N S * 
i O m n c d *s m e « * * t n , e at_ p r e y n ^ >6oT, pres ident o f the soc iety , ^ d , | ^ m m - m e e , I r r ^ S , C . The price next . ~"" 
Profes sor F e i n b e r g , w h o con-
s iders h imse l f a professor first and 
but wouldijbe s t r e n g t h e n e d throt 
h i s proposal . 
rooms, dormitories , a l ibrary, a 
chapel , a football rield, and a bird 
gsaictuary; 
The school, which until fest month 
w a s a fully-accredited,- four-year 
liberal arts co l lege .for 600 s tudents , 
v a s put up for sale- by t h e Il l inois 
Synod" of the Lutheran Chuneh, 
which ran the . co l l ege , . . . 
an industrial psycholog i s t secottfl, I I n oppos i t ion to" the rttotl&n, J a n ! the i r o w n 
i t enab les s tudents t o 
>me more effect ive members in 
Abroad 
(Cont inued from P a g e 1) 
1 
is one dollar. 
w b i r h ] w * < a l l fkm 
i expressed h o p e t h a t s o m e t i m e in t h e • Chason *67 c la imed "a c lass s t r u g - ] h e l p t n e 
near future it would be poss ib le for , fflejwould be. created ." H e f e l t t h a t 1 d a b s , b e c o m e inore cohes ive and-h 
*"ro1c£S and , therefore , i dor^nitories-in Europe i s a l so avai l -
var ious o i g a j i i ^ t i d n s o r t a b T ^ »" the Council ofnce. 
the School to offer doctorate work ! a n i m o s i t y w o n i d e n s u e a m o n g j m o r e prodnetivei:" 
• in his field. Reraises and t h a t the ef fect iveness I T h e w o r k s h o p W i l l be held a T a 
! H e s t r e s s ^ ! t h e fact tha t he o f Council would be crippled- hote l outs ide N e w York City and 
thought it would bo more bene- \ ^Richard G o r u T ^ S , in further a t - j wi l l c o s t a p p r o x i m a t e l y $25. A n y ^ _ . . _ M K „ ^ , . I V 1 „ 1VX JV„a a,,, 
^ficial fojr s tudents from urban areas tack ing Mr. Gersten's proposal , | Baruch s tudent can part ic ipate and j submitted before" February . 
Work 
S t u d e n t s w h o des ire t o work- in -
Europe t h i s s u m m e r can obtain 
addresses- of s tudent "-^employment 
a g e n c i e s from Mr. Handel ' s hook. 
} ATI appl icat ions for jobs should be 
f 
S . A M 
to studv in rural co l l ege and u o i - ' s ta ted t h a t t h e uni t rule provis ion; m a y Obtain a n appl icat ion in - 104 r W o r k opportunit ies for s tudents 
v e i ^ i t v . s e t t i n g s a n d vice versa. i would d e f e a t J i e purpose o f r e p - ^ S X U . ^ _ , j in E a r o p e isLtl ^ p u r i n t o " t h f e e " 
Woody Goktetein, o n e o f the co- } . , . , _ _ _ i m s M r ; H j i n d e T 
Tuesdoy, Noveraoer T7, t ^ 6 4 rrflE TICKER Page 7 
Bridgeport. . . 
( C o a t m a e a ftorn P a g e 8 ) 
a w a y - w h e r e Chris Klaveklas eas i l y 
scorer, w a s e spec ia l ly m i s s e d . Izzy 
came t h r o u g h w i t h m a n y clutch 
| g o a l s t h i s sfcason. a w l t h e B e a v e r 
k i c k e d i t in . 
offense |B • g r e a t d e a l %eake»*^iUi-r|ahe^presidency :of their Class €oun-- i »*•** c l a s s h a s a n y announced 
o a t hinfcr-
B r i d g e p o r t scored i t s final goa l | e ight minate mark of t h e l a s t qpar-jj^ei l S te in , , and Robert Vi.scyiti . s en ior c}*.<** 
Shei la Offman a n d Linda Debate < de».t Council i s by a s the resul t of a half break-away ! ter • w h e n J i m m y Mart ino scored 
h i s s i x th g o a l o f t h e y e a r o a a n un-
Bridgeport , which s p o r t s a 9-1-1 
record, is one of the b e s t t e a m s in 
the - E a s t . I f the t e a m w i n s i^s- l a s t 
Petitions 
from P»g> 1) 
j seek the v ice-pres idency and sec re-
•\ t ar i sh ip respect ive ly-
Ne i ther t h e junior nor sophor. 
con-
cil. They are~ D a v i d f^nklesIeinT7 testants i • 
The lone Ci ty t a l l y o a m e a t the^^udith F o r g o s h . . Edward Maullen, ' The only pet i t ion taken -w*j- for 
f>n S t n -
Riehard (lorin 
mprc 
(Continued, from P a g e 8 ) 
re sente t ion . | r Approx imate ly t e n years o f ; resen*SHOn- i w o l i tds } T _ ~_~,_1~r 
| ' s t u d y is neces sary for the degree . • S t u d e n t Conncil passed , 1S-4, aTordinators of the s o c i e t y f b w ^ w i i j ^ f 
' • ...:*-u ^—^.-i . i-I-i -=?—-_-• •' mot ion m^in*- a»g st»«iMA Ko<hr » ^ ] « ^ K ^ »^ ŵ , »w^ w^.^ i.Jt. J ^ T ^ T T 5 3 3 ^ 
P r e s e n t ^ 
^l M r - Harry F^Ouinn f}1 
witfr a s trong--background iiT ex - i *"«^>" u r g i n g the s tudent o o o y t o ] " th i s t o he the bes t w o r k s h o p boUx j 
h o l o g y and s tat i s - Part ic ipate in the " F a s t f o r F r e e - {in t e r m s o f part ic ipat ion and tra in 
-. dom*""oeing held Thursday . The j ing."" 
JBoove w a s proposed *yv -,R 
f j t i cs , h,e noted. 
AsststCHtt Qepvfy 
Commissioner; N.T.S. 
, DepwImeiU o f txibo>r. 
Thurs . , N o v . . - l ' 9 r T 9 « 4 . 
I 
•he—hoped this—would '. 
not d i scourage s t u d e n t s truly in-
| fterested, in the field and warned 
I ^against p ick ing a profess ion for the 
|-:-income involved. "You'll do a tre-
j Jaffe '65 w h o i s a l s o a m e m b e r , o f 
the Baruch School Commit tee o n 
• H u m a n ^Rights-
tmg t o 
The first i s s tudent public works 
projects sponsored by var ious Euro-
j jTTiendoa* disser\T«e t o yourself , and " A B £ J M H Y 8 L M O V I E . 
J R p o m 9 Q 9 J i your leisure t ime wil l n p ^ r r^r^. ; — r i f tU*! K H | I _ I | • W I U | | | 
f ^ P . M . pensate for t h e lack of interest in 
your work." 
n~ 
worksnop can be brought ' t o Dr. f t i o n t n a t t ^ s t u d e n t . needs is a de-
Irvingf G r e g e r ( D e p t . o f Stud. L i f e ) i s i r e to w » r k l S tudents m a y work 
i in 104 S J C . . . . . ^ N°n t n e s e projects from three to s i x 
s and earn "room and hoard. 
Jsraet^Student T r a v e l Associa-
tion sponsors work c a m p s »jfrich 
jypn th< 
. {week
i » • • # < # • » • a # o o » # » » # » » o » 
OinQinliiliifiiMii 
Tke B r o t h e r s o f 
P W EKILON Pi 
W i s h t o Congrcitirfcrte 
NEIL GOLDSTEIN 
O n h i s E n g a g e m e n f t o 
RUTH BARON 
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(Univ. of Bridgaport) 
BARON HOUSE 
' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o o ^ 
i iastr all y e a r round. 
A n e x c h a n g e trainee program of 
| nine to t en w e e k s durat ion is al?o 
goffered in m o s t o f Europe. The pre-
i requisites are a special skii l and 
»fluency in the sponsor ing country's 
I language . 
4 Third is the European Govern-
bnent E m p l o y m e n t A g e n c y . Through 
j th i s a g e n c y , .s tudents , w i th N .S .A . 
^ i i d e n t i t y cards , can g e t jobs without 
the red t a p e of work permits . 
and some e x c e l l e n t t e a m work. 
Klavek las -stole t h e bail and w e n t J 
d o w n the s ide l ines toward the City'y 
goa l . 
Kopczuk shi f ted to that s ide 
w i t h the r e s t o f the" B e a v e r s de - i g a m e , a g a i n s t equal ly s t r o n g Fair -
f e n s e , but K l a v e k l a s passed off t o f l e i g h Dickinson, i t w i l l be assirrod^ 
Kent , w h o w a s al l alone, a n d t l a d ] of an - invitat ion to t h e Nat ional 
Athtrrtir- Atraacration r e - i ^ tix& American-»y>oi ts .'.jiyftatnr is gjvpn the ^ar. / -^ to. l^-a^ nu>i-o| 
There are only four representat ives 
seated in the upper senior s e m e s -
ter. 
In the junior c lass , petitions-
were obtained by L.ewjs Falkeiv-
* t e m r Stan. <ja-rftrnkei, Snsan Man-
^-^s^, J e r o m e Rinnner, Martin 
Schlow, and Lucille Yarbor. T h e 
junior class is ent i t led to s ix rep-
resentat ives . . 
f ew plete s p o r t s ' f o r physical condit ioning. H o w e v e r , there are very 
j m e e t s and hardly any schools or cvol l eges w i t h t e a m s . 
These spor t s mus t be given a fair share of coverage and publicity. 
.?,gional finals. 
-^WFt»ouel€ nsaltSngraw ea sy ^f co r 
- F r o m t h a t point on the 8 e a v e r s , 
dominated the p lay , but -could not — Comjnenting" on the B e a v e r s ' per- ' 
s core . T h e y out shot .Bridgeport' formance , C i t y . C o l l e g e Coach Har- ) 
38-26. and cont inual ly pressed^-them] ry Ka,rlin sa id , "The score could; 
al l over the field. B u t j u s t a s i n | have been^ reversed if 
breaks 
I about t h e s e so cal led "unpopular" spor t s then t h e y m a y very wel l be-
T.come popular in our country as they arc now in o thers . The American 
Three s tudents have taken out 
petit ions f o r \ h e s ix representa-
t ive s ea t s in the Cla^ss of '67. T h e y 
a r e Michael Grauer, Carol. L ipman, 
land .Steven Sandel i . 
The f reshman -fc-Sus-i ala.e^^U: W--
seven s tudents s e e k i n g to fill i t s 
n e w s media m u s t play an important role in the emergence of repre-~] 
s enta t ive t e a m s for the UniTSd^States in these "other" Olympic sports 
ill t h e ! Those, w h o a r e -responsible f o r coordinat ing a t h l e t i c s in- schoo l s a t \_ 
t h e i r only other, loss , a 4-2 g a m e j  had not g o n e a g a i n s t us . : every l eve l—for the American youth m u s t learn t o enjoy these "sports 
a g a i n s t Fa i r l e igh Dickinson U n i - j W a l t Kopczuk -played-a fine g a m e '• in e l e m e n t a r y school before he h a s the des ire t o jo in a h igh school or 
v e r s i t y . the Beavers* shoot ing w a s ; (he had th ir teen s a v e s ) , 
him : in our-present athiet ic programs w i t h more" OiympicTsports . Our future 
- performanoes in the Olympics depend ^oa-it. 
ofF the mark. "~ i o n e of t h e ^ i r e e goa l s^aga ins t 
I z z y Zaiderm&n. the- l eading City- were 
six seatv. Ellon—Fui»;-it, Jerry Kap« 
Ian. Ira Kayes* P e t e r Sarrdick, Bar-
ry Tenenbaum, Joel Waller, and 
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—-—Leading to LL.B. Degree— 
NEVy TERMS COMMENCE 
FEBRUARY aad SEPTEMBER .. 
Further inforrrmtionrnay he obtah*ed 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
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Nenr^drouyfi Hal 
J W e Qhacfa START A 
CAREER IN BANKING 
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P l e a s e te i l m e h o w v o u m a n a g e ' 
t o m a k e m e l o o k s o g r e a t o n carnpuS. 
T h e o n \ \ thing 1 c a n ' t pas«i n o w ..._. . 
i s a c r o w d qf boys:- X h o s e ver t i ca l 
s t re tch p a n t s f o l l o w the 
s l eek l i n e o f m o s t res istance* 
Atu i g u a r a n t e e t h e l eas t r e s i s t a n c e 
o n c a m p u s . T h e n , tota l r ecovery -
( o n l y t h e pants-; M r . T h o m s o n , n o t the b o y s ) 
T h e reflex ac t ion of y o u r -
p r o p o r t i o n e d s tre tch p a n t s 
i s s e c o n d o n l y to the reflex a c t i o n 
o f that P s w h m a j o r I've h a d m y e y e . o n . 
A n d the fit! M r . T h o m s o n , p l e a s e , 
h o w d i d y o u get t h e m . t o fit so w e l l ? 





to our goal of 
(Continued from Page S) 
ter. Damos Triatafi l iou g o t credit 
for the goa l , which sent City i n i o 
the final per iod' t ra i l ing one point . 
The B e a v e r s c a m e ' back, h o w -
ever, with a g o a l by Cliff .Soas 
after a beautiful play by J i m Mar-
tino and Mike N i g r o . Martino drib-
bled around t w o 'men and thon 
passed to Jvigro who s»t up Sons 
for a direct kick. 
Bivnt -Thurston-Rodgers , p lay ing 
in a-new posi t ion, performed nota -
bly. He switched from the offenso 
to the d*>fVnsiv*> l«>ft fullback posi -
tion. Brent c leared many s h o t s 
j from the City side of the field wi th 
| booming kicks: 
i 
J i m m y Carmieo l ias a lso looked 
impress ive a f t e r - h e cĵ roe ,̂ ° ? . ^& 
1 bench in t h e second half. _ ^ ~_ 
-y 
^ r 
A t t h e t984 s t o c k h o l d w s * m e c t k a g , A f i a y - M i l t e r , . 
P r e s i d e n t o f E ^ e V M o t o r C o m p a n y , e n t p b a s i z e ^ i t h e 
FRANKLIN S I M O H ^ 
New York, N. Y« _ 
_ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ f*HcfST -OT 
MR TIIOMSO 
-* 
CZnmpany'8 t a r - w n h t e t f r^c«»itiT»ent p r o y a r i n a n d i t s a c c e n t 
oe> d e v e l o p i n g m a n a g e r n e n t j t a t e n t : ^y - . -
" O n e a s p e c t of ot»r pienmno; t s crocief t o t h e s u c c e s s of 
everything e l s e w e d o . It e n g a g e s t h e b e s t t h o u g h t s a n d efforts of 
our w h o l e m a n a g e m e n t teana, from t o p to bot tom, throughout the 
world. I arrrspe'aking of t h e devefopme.nt of m a n a g e m e n t . T h e 
i m m e d i a t e future of o^r. C o m p a n y d e p e n d s heavily Upon the abil it ies 
The team wi l l lose Joe Danek, 
Tony -Ne^pftvetti, and- -George Lang , 
all of w h o m are being g r a d u a t e d 
this year . The r e s t of the v a r s i t y 
will return, h o w e v e r . 
X >'*yv<; S-I-VI v • » « " ,n" 
STKK'rV H NVI.ON.' 45Tc VIRGIN WOOL. IN: 
LJ r t R P i . E 
C ^̂  IM'KK KMKR 
G RRK-MT'fel.t'F. 
r? 
D m K xts»ncn> C O L D 
D Rl :BYAT 
- G HUYF. (.KfcEN 
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o f the p e o p l e w h o are n o w key m e m b e r s of our m a n a g e m e n t ^sem. 
"In t h e l o h g e r r y n , o u r future d e p e n d s oirwhert w e are d o i n g at -
t h e p r e s e n t t ime t o attract and d e v e l o p 4 h e p e o p l e who wilt 
b e maJung t h e major dectSlofts 10 to"20 years 4fon> n o w . W-e a^e ~ 
d e v e l o p i n g managermfnt convpe tence in depth in order to attack t h e 
^ p r o b l e m s that will confront a c o m p a n y of great growth—and 
great growth (both in profits and s a t e s ) i s exactly t h e goa l 
w e h a v e e s tab l i shed for Ford Motor C o m p a n y . 
" W e are cont inuing to e m p h a s i z e recruiting. L.ast spring, 180 of our 
m a n a g e m e n t p e o p l e devoted part of their t ime to recruiting 
o u t s t a n d i n g graduate s from c o l l e g e s a n d universi t ies throughout 
t h e U.STLast~year7~fhese'effbrfs resuTteo^Th bur hiring over '~ 
1^00 g r a d u a t e s , 220 more than the year before."""' ." 
— " W o aro oooking and w o ace finding y o ^ n g fnen-^and young, womicm, 
too—with bra ins and b a c k b o n e — p e o p l e w h o have the ability and 
t h e d e s i r e to make room for t h e m s e l v e s at the top . W e g i v e our 
t r a i n e e s cha l l eng ing a s s i g n m e n t s with a s much responsibi l i ty as> 
ttiey c a n carry. W e - p / o m o t e them a s fast a s they are ready 
w h o a r e interested in e a s y security s o o n drop out. T h o s e ^ w h o 
have w h a t w e want stay with u s , and m o v e up quick1y^fx> i n c r e a s e d 
respons ib i l i ty itrtit t h e pay that g o e s with h\ Thanj t sns the quality 
o f t h e p e o p l e w e are recruiting and deve lop ing; I am firmly 
c o n v i n c e d tha t our outlook is m o s t promjj 
-Also- -r^turmsg- -to. act ion , will be 
the injured I z z y Zaiderman. Zaider-
mao tore t h e l i g a m e n t s near h i s 
ankle a t the c lose of the -season". 
In the JLJE.U. g a m e the Black-
birds ac tua l ly de fea ted Queen's 9 - 1 , 
but " Queens .used nine inel igible 
ftlayers.and ihereforfe lint game w a s 
officially for fe i ted . 
A payday H Fttrnp't vn ^'p 
ose~ 
s ^ S 3 *^s 
'u,«aSiSSE 
An-equal opportunity employe? 
f 
M O T O R COMPArN-Y 
The American Road. Dearborn, Michigan 
Grand D u c h y o f Luxembourg-
— E v e r y reg i s t ered s tudent can. 
g e t a job. i n £ iuxope through t o * 
American S t u d e n t InformatTon 
Service, and the first 5000 appl i -
c a n t s rece ive $250 t rave l g r a n t s . 
I t is poss ible to e a r n $300 a month 
from a job se l ec t ion t h a t includes 
l i f eguarding , chi ld care and other 
resort work, orhce,~ijales, sh ip -
board, f a r m and factory wrorJc. 
Job and travel g r a n t appl icat ions 
and complete deta i l s are a v a i l a -
ble in a '56-page i l lustrated book-
let which s t u d e n t s m a y obtain by 
sending $2 (foj:--the booklet -and 
a i r m a i l p o s t a g e ) to "Dept. N , 
A S I S , 22 A v e . d e - l a Liberie , L u x -
embourg City, Grand D u c h y jo^ 
Luxembourg . 
Finish Second in 
-By STEVES GIXXfDJEvfr 
~^ -- Mike Nigro's goal.with 16:02 gone in the final quarter gave the Lavender a 4-3 vic-
tory in the last game of )the soccer season against New York University Satnrdav. 
The game^marked the -end-of coach Harry Karlmrs career. He will retire at rhV <>™i 
of the year. — » ~ • " " 
The victory also grave the hooters j 
second place behind Long Island j 
University in the final Metropolitan | 
15ocee^~~Oonferenee standings. The 
Beavers ended thev3eason -with.^xi 
o-Q-2 record in conference 
•and -an gvrrall jocord of G-g*2-
Coach . Karlin completed has 
eleventh year -with City with this 
game, in. his eleven years of coach-
ing, Karlin compiled a record., of 
83-22^11. 
L-LTJ. gained the title by defeat-. 
ing Queens College in a l-O forfeit, 
game. 
KigrcTs game winning goal came 
when George Lang booted a corner 
kick* towards the goal month - and 
Xigro hit it in. I 
An unofficial assist should he] 
given to Cliff Soas. He knocked the j 
goalie oar of the play to insure the \ 
f&3&L i _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
M*zliuo, ôrttn an assise- ^35 rebounded off one of the City Hesday a t LewisohH Sta<hmn, 
Record as City Harrier* 
ure 
By STEVE SANDELL "" _. . 
For the fifth time this season Jim 0*ConneIl broke the 
could not contain the spinning balL j City College five mile cross country record as City placed 
George Koxlakowski got the assist] second in the Collegiate Track Conference Championships. 
©n the score. Saturday at Van CortfemdlO — ^ 
A freak play gave City the equal- Park in~the Bronx. 
in the second quarter. With! O'Connell fow«*^ first, setting1 a 
19:33 gone the.lfcY.U- rollback bJthsev mee±_a^^dbooLxeeaBa^Sa& 
the bull Into his own goal while]a 23^20 time. The old C-T.C. cross-
trying to defend against the shot.7 country record was held bv Jim 
-anba, 28r54. and Bob Simpson,, 
30;50: -
—P^onuell, hi * Inning the race, 
Joe Danek got credit for the goal Keefe of Central Connecticut State 
because he touched it last. Mike 
, Kigro got the assist since be 





at the Helm 
University who ran the. course in 
25:21.1 in 1962. 
beat Ray Crothers of v Central Con-
necticut by. a quarter of a mfle. 
Jim had finished second to Crosi-
ers earKef in therseason. O'Connell 
was clocked at 15:05. for the first 
three miles of the race, .. 
CentraJ^Connecticut took team 
The other four runners, whose 
captured the lead [times gave the Beavers second place 
with 3:27 gone in the third qoaS \ honors, were Marcel Sierra with! honors at~the meet. 
<C—tmaed on Page 7) \ 27:55; Abe Assa, 28:33; Pete Zi-J O'Connell shaved twenty-seven 
t seconds off hi«? OWQ lecoi'd which 
j he set November 3 in the Met-
j ropoiitan Conference Champion-
ships- O'Connell has reduced Mike 
Didyk*s 1962 Beaver cross-country 
record by 2:59 so far this season. 
Coach Francisco Castro's Jiar-
l 
* players 2n£o~ the 
•• "^rwo'mnTntes later Ibobertd Lair-
r s ; 
Early _ Miscues A r e Costly 
By FRANK CASSIDY 
The CSty College soccer team was defeated in a jion-con-
fPTffncp .gamf* by thg Bridgepoit Uuivgigily eleven, 3-IT Wed-
goals in tne first period and were 
-The Violets matched the scorelerra put-N-Y.U- ahead. Wai^Kop-j11*^^ aWc to catch Bridgeport- AH 
when fh>miy SaSer Ju£ a ball that* cznk- reached his side shot, butfan'ie* scores came on lapses" of the 
Sports Editors Corner S ? S - S E ^ 
,,Lavender defense 'within a seven their last couple of games. 
l E ' i S ^ B y S T E V E S C H E R R |-r̂ f*ff̂ Off̂ #n«fijr?«n-fnî f̂ |pTf> »̂̂ iT|̂ ^ £̂pgj|:̂ ps: 
minute stretch, from 8:53 to 15:31 
of the quarter. 
port star scored again, **>1™»£: ad-
vantage of one of the bad "̂ ~«>*-«r 
which have plagued the Beavers in 
riers cook team honors and 0*Con-
ueil took iiMimdoal hmmmrs as Ghy 
. firrishad. 
i.'tiiuililuiilKlil-wilitHk 
lege Championships held at Vast 
Cortlandt Park Wednesday, QnrrTro 
College -finished second and Hunter 
i College thfi-d in this.Aeet. 
•M-T tr -̂ ' **_-.* . i 'The Beavers competed late Man-Mike Kent, one of the Connectj- j , „ - +, T . ^ ^i_~T^ T̂  
Ctas fcia^fcias started M ^ g ^ T l ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ! * " < * A « ^ A t h t e t e Z ^ T ^ k -
ca (IC4A). 
"When the. City harriers finished-' 
port's-'surge with a scbrje. on a \ 
twenty yard penalty shot. Klaveklas 
i bounding shot at the Beaver goal,j 
1 Walt Eopczuk, the Beavers' junior I 
to' 
The 1964 Tokyo CHyprnic games are over and the A r x i e r i - ' ^ ^ f ^^^ , ^^ d ^^ r t *f ; block the kick, it bounced off his s e c o n d m CoU«ĝ te Track Confer 
a few f e e t , e , j e c Charapionships they matched 
I their 1963 performance in the same 
] event. 
can athletes have .emerged victorious—champions of thirty-1 °5erfe' afd j?1*. p l a I ^ ^ o n e o f chestS^d rdned^only 
^^^«-«««.x. TT^»»^« ^^ -r̂ T „^^ i^^^i^Z^- +iV^ ^ „ ~ -, ^^1 the keys to their victory. ^ ^ ^ six events. For me, as for many Americans, this was an espe- \ 
cially satisfying triumph—yet, in some ways, I was dis-\ 
satisfied. ~~]~ ' 
As for the inevitable comparison between the performance of oar 
A few minutes later the Bridge- XContntaed on Page 7) 
tfcam and the Soviet* t-naon tarm, Russia, which had-boasted of the \ 
likelihood of winning as many as fifty gold medals, was humbled with > 
^hirtyv although they did lop ihe United States in overall medals ninty-1 
six to ninty. • ' "' I 
In two of tfee most exciting races of the games, Bob ""I am t>>f> i 
man to beat̂  Schul and unheralded.Billy Mills brought the U.S. from! Friday night, the Beaver nimrods extended their winning streak 
an Olympic obscurity to the spotlight m the 5,000 and io,ooo meter ] matches by-defeating the Merchant -Marine Academy and Newark Co: 
runs. The men's t̂ ack and field team so dominated the competition_that - in a triangular meet at Lewisohn Stadium. Final scores were C.C.N. Y. 
it captured gold medals in half of the twenty^f our events.. -j rine 1397 N.CJE. 1323, *• " 
N i n e Beavers Score O v e r 2 8 O 
B T M A T T HOKPTKKX ^"\ . . < 
Our overpowering swimming team -was simply overpowering: The.; 
men won nine of the twelve swimming and diving events, and the-^^ *_w. O«A Q* 
women won seven out_of ten. This was our bread .and butter—but w h a t | ^ ! i
w e r e S ^ ' . x Z ^ ^ i S l . «Sf 
about the other events ? 
--- •-Forty-tfegee- weie awaided rto Olyrnpfefis "m' gymlaastics, 
eighteen medals in fencing, and twenty-one in cycling, not one of wh|ch '. 
went to an American- One bronze medal was our share of the forty-j. 
Leading the attack for the Beav-
Glickman 283, \Jim Volinsky 283, 
CardlUo, 
Stan FogeL, Bob Didner, 
Githn 
eight goi(L_sifeer_ and f O T f g e O S t v i c : &*A ^?yp<»^-T?*YTr>an «. rwzt l i n j with 28. 
and Matt 
xn weight lircmg-we rnisiriaged̂  one silver and one bronze of the twettty-} Ties in rifiery are decided on the 
one available, and- in judo a tie for third place gave us one medaL At' basi*-»-tbe highest standing score, 
best, these are dubious accomplishments that leave room for dissatis-: this is the case for" both 
faction. '. , ^ - ^ \ and team acores-Xm this nasas 
How can it be that a nation as great as ours, a nation that mast- Cardijlos' ,280 was the one to count 
carry the prestige of world leadership can not produce representative < in the scoring because "of his stand-
teams in these and other Olympic events. \ ing score of 92- . . . 
Some would aargae &M£ the American people have no interest in; - TTigh man for the Merchant Ma-
these sports or thai they are not'as attractive to athletes as our per-jxanes was Fete gg"K»n who fired 
ensial favoritesL Howjever, lihese axgoments are not pertinent. 1285. High man for X.G-E. was Jay 
Why is there a lack of interest? Bud Palmer of N3.C.'s Olympic i Chatten with a 266.-
team rightly put^part of the blame on the American press and otherT -H,in ^ ^ „lJtlyK'tJim n,^} JT»u* 
Ticrwo media. Tht officÎ lA *Lu c^rdiiiaUr iOtSeuc programs at o u r j t h a t ^ m3jry ^ Jthi& C,CJf.Y.l 
colleges and schools aire also partly responsible. 
weeks' score of 1420, however, he 
did express his opinion that the 
team is remarkably well balanced 
Friday night the nimrods 
meet Stevens Tech at the 42nd 
Street Armory, and the outlook 
How often dk> f̂e see riSe scores in tiae Sunday Times or featuresTjn a m t̂r*' It also marks the firsf1 
•on intercoDegiate soccer stars-? How many- collegp^ do w*> «*>*=» rrrfh ; txan, LUCIL ILUT IWJIUI Ji flifc way 
gy mnasnhic teams? ——• :— — ] to determine,who would onalify for 
Health experts complain that American youth is suffering from] the top five. ' *• ' 
»eft underdeveloped muscles. Cycling is one of the best-and most com-1 Coach BaO was not Sappy about 
CCoatmaed « • Page 7> • the eight 
